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EDITORIAL 
The Northwest Nepali Jamghat Picnic was started in 2002 with a small group of enthusiastic community 

members from Oregon, Washington and Vancouver BC Canada.  The size of the gathering is growing every year and now 
it is one of the largest networking opportunities for all Northwest residents. We would like to thank the leadership of 
past 17 years for continuing this Jamghat with enthusiasm and excitement.  

We welcome you all in this august gathering from all neighboring states including Vancouver BC. This year NAO 
is the host organization and its members are all ready to deliver the service that can be memorable to all of you.  This 
publication includes contributions made by residents of three states as well with guest writers. There was no limitation 
to submit until the deadline. As usual Jamghat focuses on report from dissemination of activities in each community and 
the greeting messages from the head of all three organizations along with announcements for up coming events and 
the summary of the past activities within a year to share with others. Sothat new and enthusiastic activities can be 
adopted by other fellows.  Please go through the material included in this volume and send us your feed back so that it 
can be made more attractive and informative down the road. Thank you so much and enjoy your stay in the picnic as the 
memorable one in Oregon. 
  
Publication Committee: 
Daya Shakya, NAO Portland, Oregon, USA 
Manish Karn NAO Portland OR USA 
Suraj Gautam, NSS Seattle, Washington, USA 
Pratima Parajuli, NCSBC Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada 
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NAO Presidential Message 

         
 
 
 
 

Bharat Banskota 
 

I am delighted to welcome you all to this Pacific Northwest Regional Nepali Picnic 2019. We have many 
participants from Oregon, the   beautiful British Columbia, and the evergreen state of Washington. We also 
have some participants from other states as well. I would like to request everyone attending to make this picnic 
memorable. 

This Nepali jamghat was initiated back in 2002 to establish a bond between the Nepali community of Oregon, 
Washington and the Canadian state of British Columbia. This bond between the three communities has helped 
the Nepali culture flourish in the Pacific Northwest. Every year, one by one, Portland, Seattle or Vancouver BC 
hosts the picnic, following a three year cycle. This annual picnic gives all of us a chance to interact with new 
community members, enjoy delicious Nepali food, and create lasting friendships and memories. We have 
organized three tournaments on our picnic day for the following sports: soccer, volleyball and golf. Although 
most of the teams are playing to win it all at the tournaments, the picnic is also an opportunity to celebrate 
the past few months of training they have undergone to get ready. Their continuous dedication to training has 
made them healthier and sharper. Additionally, the tournaments will provide great entertainment to all of our 
picnic participants. 

The city of Portland has many places to enjoy like the Rose Garden, Pioneer Square, Pittock Mansion, 
Downtown Waterfront, and Willamette River. There are also many great restaurants with cuisine from all over 
the world. Though a little bit outside of Portland, visitors can enjoy the Columbia River Gorge, Vista House 
Viewpoint, Multnomah Falls, Mount Hood, and etc. I recommend all guests to enjoy Oregon as much as 
possible during your stay. 

Planning and organizing such a big picnic is not an easy task. However, due to the synergy of all Nepal related 
organizations in Oregon like NAO, NRNA NCCUSA Oregon chapter, Neppa Chhenn, Sano Nepal, Intel-employees 
Nepali Club, Eugene-Kathmandu Sister City Committee, and all individual volunteers, this event has been 
possible. Thank you all for your enthusiasm to work together and your effective participation.     

This annual regional publication is a means to spread information about major activities or programs organized 
by Nepal related organizations across the region. It is one of the most important Nepali publications in the 
Pacific Northwest. I would appeal to all Nepal related organizations in the region to provide us with your 
materials every year to add to this publication. 

I would like to thank the publication committee for their hard work to help complete this publication on time. 
Last but not least, I wish a pleasant stay and safe journey back home to the all participant of this picnic. 

Thank you all and see you next year in Vancouver, Canada! 

Sincerely, 

Bharat Banskota 

President, NAO 
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NAO Executive Committee 2017 to 2019 

 
President Bharat Banskota bharat.banskota@yahoo.com 

Vice President Pradeep Bajracharya bajracharyapradeep@yahoo.com 

Secretary  Pramod Poudel ktmpole@hotmail.com 

Treasurer Manish Karn manishkarn@hotmail.com 

Member Anu Acharya anu014@gmail.com 

Member Kiran Adhikari adhikarikiran1@gmail.com 

Member Bijaya Kumar Pathak pathakbijaykumar@gmail.com 

Member Prabhakar (Pasang) Lama plama078@yahoo.com 

Member Sudesh Banskota sudesh.banskota@gmail.com 

Immediate Past President Ganga Sharma gurung55@yahoo.com 

NAO Advisory Committee 2017 to 2019 
 
Daya Shakya, Portland 
Jagat Shakya, Hillsboro 
Harvey Blustain, Eugene 
Kush Shrestha, Salem 
Ronault LS Catalani, Portland 
 
 
NAO Mailing Address: 
P.O. Box 7052 
Beaverton, OR 97007 
Email: nepalor@gmail.com 
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NSS Presidential Message 
  

 

                                                           Madhab Bhandari 

Namaskar and warmest greetings to all our community members,  

On behalf of the Nepal Seattle Society (NSS), I would like to thank all the NSS volunteers, executive 
members, and community members for supporting and encouraging us as a team to make a difference in our 
community. Yet being far away from Nepal, I am so much delighted with all the effortless contribution made 
by community members and younger generations to promote, preserve, and keep our Nepalese closer to our 
hearts. I am extremely happy to see how our culture has flourished above and beyond in recent years, and all 
the excitement, encouragement, and participation of community members has been truly inspiring. 

Special thanks to Portland Community for continuing in our efforts to bring all three Nepali 
communities of Seattle, Portland, and Vancouver together by hosting the annual Northwest Jamghat this year 
and inviting us for the event. The annual northwest regional picnic has impacted our lives strongly. This picnic 
has been a meaningful way to bind each other together with great food and sports activities.Participation in 
these activities provides a sense of belongingness andbrotherhood.May this celebration continues to bring us 
together in our common hope ofmaking our relationshipstronger, preserving our culture and religions, and 
servingour community with continuous contributions. I am very excited to see how allthe efforts and 
encouragements go forward in the upcoming years. Together, wecan foster unity and harmony across 
allNepalese people living in the Northwest. Lets Spread love and care.  

President 
Nepal Seattle Society, WA 
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NCSBC Presidential Message                                                                   Kalyan Thapa 
 
 
Greetings from Nepal Cultural Society of British Columbia (NCSBC), Canada: 

It is our pleasure to meet again with whole Nepali community of Pacific North West at Annual Pacific Northwest 
Nepali Jamghat 2019  

I would like to thank Nepalese community and the president of Nepali Association of Oregon, Portland for 
taking an initiative to organise this year’s Jamghat. I am sure this would be another memorable reunion among 
Nepalese, where we will enjoy the company of each other, show our love, harmony and share stories.  

I would also like to take an opportunity to spread a message through Northwest Jamghat that the Government 
of Nepal has announced special tourism campaigns in the form of ‘National Tourism Year’ with the sole goal of 
‘Visit Nepal’. Due to the devastating earthquake in 2015, the tourists vising Nepal has reduced nearly by half 
in comparison to the previous years. Therefore, we should also work together to support ‘National Tourism 
Year’ campaign to boost the slumping tourism industry by spreading a message to the world that “Nepal is 
Safe“.  

I wish you all healthy, peaceful and prosperous year ahead. I also wish all new and returning students for their 
successful school-year. Thank you.  
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NAO Major Activities during the last one year  
 
Nepali Association of Oregon transferred $1,111.00 fund from its Disaster Relief Account to support storm 
victims in Nepal. The fatal storms left 29 people dead, over 600 injured, and about 2,000 homes were damaged 
in Bara and Parsa districts in Nepal. 

Intel volunteers organized gift sale fund raising events at the 
Intel campus in Hillsboro on December 4th, 6th and 11th in 
order to support NAO education programs in Nepal . The 
events were very successful, and able to raise total of 
$1,021.00 in the events. 

NAO supported Mahabir Pun led--Nepal Abiskar Kendra -- 
Project in Nepal. We had targeted to raise $2,000.00 but able 
to raise $2,342.00. The following community members 
generously donated respective amount for this drive :Gita 

Bhattarai/Mahesh Dangal -- $500.00, Laxman Darlami-- $205.00, Omkar Parajuli-- $200.00, Bharat Shrestha --
- $102.00, Dillu Raj Thapa--$100.00, Pramod Poudel--$100.00, Narayan Gurung-- $100.00, Sarju Rajbhandari--
$100.00, Kush Shrestha--$100.00, Dipak Poudyal --$100.00, Ashish Sharma -- $75.00, Daya Shakya -- $50.00, 
Sudarshan Karki--$50.00, Manish Karn--$50.00, Bharat Banskota--$50.00, Abinash Poudel -- $50.00, Manish 
Regmi -- $50.00, Shiv Sarki --- $50.00, Amit Karki -- $50.00, Pradeep Bajracharya--$40.00, Amit K.C. --- $40.00, 
Sanjay Adhikari--$30.00, Sudesh Banskota--$30.00, KeshavRaj Kaphle--$30.00, Nripendra Dhital--$30.00, Tara 
Pandey--$30.00, Dipak Giri -- $30.00, Total donation collected = $2,342.00. 

NAO Organized the Dashain Progrom 2075 (BS) on Saturday, November 3rd, 2018. The program was filled 
with fun and foods. Few shots of the events please find-- 
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Nepali Association of Oregon celebrated Nepali new year 2076 also by organizing blood donation program on 
Saturday, April 13th. There was a huge participation of local community members and community friends –  

Nepali Association of Oregon organized Nepali New Year Eve 2076 party on Saturday April 13th at Multnomah 
Arts Center. The party was filled with delicious food, cultural program and many more entertainment 
presentations. 

Total of 22 donors donated blood in the drive. 
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Culture Shock and Health Issue 
                                -Daya Shakya * 

 

In western world, the ‘Culture Shock’ (SC) is considered as a one of the symptom related to emotional  and 
mental health irregularities that may advance to severe adjustment disorder  leading to loss of stamina and 
self-esteem and creating down side of life.  Sometimes it may end up cultivating the suicidal thoughts.  It is 
quite common when people move to another country or location. It develops from honey moon stage where 
life becomes so easily overwhelmed with joy and happiness. But, gradually develop into a culture shock stage 
moving forward to initial stage of adjustment disorder creating a miserable life. In this stage a person’s 
emotional symptom rises up and down which is quite normal to all who migrate to another country.  
Sometimes it approaches so quickly that a person cannot realize easily and others may identity it. Experiencing 
the symptoms particularly changes the livelihood of hope, opportunity and starts comparing the living style in 
home country. There are multiple stages of culture shock that can be identified by observing the daily activities 
of a person who is going through the symptom of CS from dawn to dusk. Once a person hits severity of CS, its’ 
not easy to stay out of it and can’t resolve for a while. It slows down the process of treatment even a doctor 
cannot figure out what is going on. Some of the common features of severe CS can be identified from one of 
the following or all of them.  
 

 Lack of Interest on recreational activities  
 Loss of appetite 
 Short sleep 
 Body aches and pains 
 Sudden fear  
 Stress 
 Anxiety  

 Hyperactive behavior 
 Constipation 
 Abdominal discomfort   
 Rectal irritation   
 Panic Attack 
 Nightmare 

 
 

If the symptom is not detectable on time it would lead to serious emotional health issues that hinder in 
allopathic treatment. So it has been suggested to watch the people who suffer from the CS must seek help 
from experienced counseling service providers that can be free. Check it out with your primary care providers 
first. The effective remedy for this kind of severe culture shock related adjustment disorder is to focus on 
getting active in community activities and participate in support group classes that are available from the 
settlement agencies. The complete treatment from this participation is the smooth integration in new 
cultural environment and achievement in resiliency.   
* Mr. Shakya is a peer support specialist at the counseling department in Lutheran Community Services Northwest. He 
can be reached by email: dshakya@lcsnw.org or by phone: 503-231-7480. Since 2013, many Nepali language speaking 
immigrant community members have been benefited from his experience and his services to them. 
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Sense of Togetherness  
 
 
 

Er. Nripendra Dhital  
Advisor: NRNA OR CHAPTR 

 
Understanding about who we are and what we possess as human per say Nepalese is been deeply 

rooted in our thought process, wherever we are either in Nepal or around the planet. We invest lots of energy 
as well as time to identify our self as a group, nationality, ethnic community, ideological biases. 

As being south East Asian we carry super inclusive composition of society. Which means wherever we 
are, it exist as Nepalese the best way we are supposed to be by following the inheriting our ancestry within an 
individual or with the community.    

As being a youth of 21st century and the improvise version of  modern Nepalese descendent living out 
here in west the only things people like me are too much focused on ME. By saying me means it has everything 
to do about what I want, what I need, what I possess and everything. 

Personally since last five years US have won against ME in my life. Me being an engineer, government 
employee, student leader back in Nepal. Five years of involvement with NRN USA has turned me to be a part 
of US which means inclusive NRN movement. 

We always talk about global leadership and we are here in United States of America who is a leading 
a global leadership. I see NRN as a bold and strong platform for a global leadership and it’s the best version of 
inclusiveness as well as the official platform for all the Nepalese to be able enough to march forward to the 
future of global leadership representing our descendants. 

Getting back to the pacific North West it’s been 20 years already that all the people who involve and 
invested there time and energy to create a brand that there exist an annual event for the Nepalese people 
living in North west. I have a great respect for all the individuals and a groups living in the region for bringing 
this community to this level. I want to and would like to request each and every individual and stake holders 
to be a part of the global moment of NRN.  

The way the Pacific Northwest was created is to be all together and yes like I said I belong to the same 
moment that the people of NORTH WEST had brought it so far to take it to a next level NRNA USA  and further 
to the global prospective of being Non Residential Nepalese. 

I know deep down inside we all are aware of where we want to go and achieve together. We all are 
already into a process so all we need is to channelize the process to right direction so that we all will be in the 
same page and in the same direction for the betterment of Nepalese. 
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International Nepali Literary Society, Nepali Association of Oregon Organize 
Literary Program in Portland 

-Rabin Man Shakya 

 

A literary program was jointly organized at a conference room of Griffith House, Beaverton, Oregon, USA on 

Sunday Oct 7, 2018 by Nepali Association of Oregon in collaboration with International Nepali Literary Society 

(INLS). The national anthem of Nepal was played at the very beginning of the program. 

Bharat Banskota, president of Nepali Association of Oregon felicitated Radheshyam Lekali, president of INLS 

and Prof Dr Khagendra Prasad Luitel, INLS advisor by wrapping Khadas (traditional ceremonial scarves) on 

them. 

Speaking at the literary program, Radheshyam Lekali expressed the view that his organization is committed to 

enhance and promote Nepali language and literature across the world. INLS is always ready to provide a literary 

platform for Nepali literary "surgeons," Lekali added. 

Likewise, speaking on the occasion, Prof Dr Khagendra Prasad Luitel said that the Nepalese in America should 

be able to preserve the identity of being a "Nepali." Asked him about the common practice of calling the 

Nepalese living abroad by "diaspora," Luitel said that "Aaprabashi" would be more appropriate. But the word 

"diaspora" has a broader meaning as well, he said. 

Mohan Gurung, former president Seattle Nepal Society read a poem "Line Yehi Dine Yehi". Similarly, poems on 

different themes were recited by Anjali Bajracharya, Kusumabati Bajracharya, Naveena Shakya and Dillu Thapa, 

while a short story "Bano Bhat" was read by Daya Shakya. 

The literary program which was presided over by NAO president Bharat Banskota was conducted by former 

NAO president Daya Shakya. 
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NAO providing $100 annual scholarship to Nepali students 
 

Nepali Association of Oregon (NAO) awarding $100 annual scholarship to the school students in 
Nepal since 2011. The total of 76 scholarships already have been granted yet. The major sources of 
funding for this program are Intel-Volunteer match, other companies donation through Benevity, 
individual donation from our community members and their friends and families and collected fund 
from fund raising drives organized by NAO. NAO granted 20 scholarships this year to the following 
students: 
  
Year Student Name School Grade 

2019  Angmu Sherpa Ananda Bhairab Ma. Vidyalaya, Mulpani, Kathmandu 10 

 Uttam Khadka Ananda Bhairab Ma. Vidyalaya, Mulpani, Kathmandu 10 

 Pawan Kumar Shah Ananda Bhairab Ma. Vidyalaya, Mulpani, Kathmandu 10 

 Sulakshya Bakhati Chwadi Public Ma. Vidyalaya, Bidur, Nuwakot 10 

 Jyoti Kumari Sah Laxmi Narayan Ma. Vidyalaya, Matihani, Mahottari 10 

 Pramisha B.K. Kirtipur Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Kirtipur, Kathmandu 9 

 Sumit Sharma Thakur Ananda Bhairab Ma. Vidyalaya, Mulpani, Kathmandu 9 

 Sachina Lungeli Magar Mahadev Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Kolputar, Nuwakot 9 

 Suman Pariyar Bishwo Rastriya Ma. Vidyalaya, Kirtipur, Kathmandu 9 

  Gayatri Mahato Sri Bal Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Biratnagar, Morang 9 

 Pramila Khatri Ananda Bhairab Ma. Vidyalaya, Mulpani, Kathmandu 9 

 Sangita Yadav Sri Bal Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Biratnagar, Morang 9 

 Kritika Pariyar Sri Bal Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Biratnagar, Morang 9 

 Sudip Gurung  Shree Shailaputri Secondary School, Barapak, Gorkha 9 

 Anita Nepal Mahadev Madhyamik Vidyalya, Kolputar, Nuwakot 8 

 Kopila Lama Kirtipur Madhyamik Vidyalaya, Kirtipur, Kathmandu 8 

 Binod Randan (Sunar) Gokarneshwor Secondary School, Gokarna, Kathmandu 8 

 Amrita Gurung Shree Bageshori Aadharbhut School, Amaly, Gorkha 8 

 Nabin Okhaa Gorkhanath Secondary School, Kirtipur, Kathmandu 8 

 Anjita Gurung Shree Bageshori Aadharbhut School, Amaly, Gorkha 2 

Some pictures of the students who receives the NAO Scholarship in Nepal: 
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Nepal Schools Support Micro-Projects 2019 

Nepali Association of Oregon (NAO) initiated Nepal schools support micro-project in 2018. NAO had 
supported total six schools last year. This year we selected the followings seven schools in different parts of 
Nepal under this program collaboration with donors 

Photo: NAO Treasurer Manish Karn handing out NAO scholarship in Morang district. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. Aananda Bhairab Secondary School, Kageshori, Kathmandu — Installing false ceiling and improving 
classrooms — $2,730.00 

2. Bishow Rastriya Secondary School , Kritipur, Kathmandu – New Library Setting — $1,900.00 
3. Bhubaneshori Aadharbhut Secondary School, Bagchaur, Salyan — Early childhood development classroom 
renovation — $1,820.00 
4. Bal Secondary School , Rani, Morang — Science lab renovation — $2,780.00 
5. Janata Rastriya Secondary School, Dhangadhi, Kailali — Computer Classroom setting — $1,820.00 
6. Kirtipur Secondary School, Kirtipur, Kathmandu — Early Childhood Development Classroom renovation — 
$2,815.00 
7. Shailputri Secondary School, Barpak, Gorkha — New library setting — $1,780.00 
 

Photo: Two scholarship receipant students from Gurkha district.  

Nepalese community in Oregon participated 34th Annual Oregon Asian Celebration 
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Photo: Kathmandu, Kirtipur                     Photo: Salyan District-Western Nepal  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NAO would like to take this opportunity to thank Julie Chang and Stewart Sheiu for their generosity to support 
Nepal School micro project this year as in the past. They donated $5,000.00 to NAO before the end of the year, 
so Intel Corporation matched their $5,000.00. In addition, they helped us to organize Gift Sale fund raising 
events in three different Intel Campuses that helps us to raise $1,021.00 in the events. They had donated us 
last year as well, and the fund that was left over $1,800.00. All their support made total fund $12,821.00 
available to support the above projects. In order to make the project complete, NAO released $1,044.00 from 
the fund received from Intel Corporation through the Intel Volunteer match grant. NAO is proud to run such 
projects continuously impacting the social life in Nepal. The following pictures give some reflection of our 
projects: 
 

FPhoto: NRNA OR Chapter Sponsored WEBSITE design Training 
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NAO $500 High School Excellence Award 
 

NAO started awarding $500 high school excellence award since 2010 to the a school seniors of the 
Nepali community in Oregon and Southwest Washington every year. The award winning student is 
selected based upon high school GPA, essay grading, extracurricular activities and teachers 
recommendation. This annual award has been a very prestigious achievement in NAO community and 
beyond. This award has supported to the students for further opportunities in their academic life. 
The following students have received this prestigious award so far. 
  

Year Name of Student College after High School 

2019 Pranaw Bajracharya Oregon State University, OR 

2018 Ishu Poudyal University of Washington, WA 

2017 Aeijan Bajracharya Oregon State University, OR 

2016 Sandesh Banskota University of Virginia, VA 

2015 Prowschal Mahato Oregon State University, OR 

2014 Yashaswi Bajracharya Oregon State University, OR 

2013 Swechya Banskota Oregon State University, OR 

2012 Subret Aryal Oregon State University, OR 

2011 Aakash D Raghubansh Occidental College, CA 

2010 Manisha Shrestha University of Oregon, OR 
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Pranaw Deep Bajracharya 

 
NAO High School Excellence  

Award Winner 2019 
NAO High School Excellence  

Award Winner 2019 
 

A graduate of Tigard High School has established high score of GPA and actively 
engaged in many activities including volunteering at various agencies and intitutes. 
He was honored with NAO excellence award for higher education 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Photo: Art Exibition in Portlant 
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Non-Resident Nepali Association 

NRNA NCC Oregon Chapter 
Press Release 

 
 July 27, 2019, as per the NRNA NCC Bylaws, Article VIII, Schedule 67 & 68, the NRNA State Chapter Oregon, 
USA conducted its installation ceremony of newly elected NRNA Oregon Chapter Board (2019-2021) in the 
local office in Portland, Oregon. The oath was sworn in by the newly elected Chapter President Mr. Daya Ratna 
Shakya in presence of the Chief guest NRNA NCC USA General Secretary Mr. Pashupati Pandey. The program 
began with playing the National Anthem of USA and Nepal and honoring the chief guest Mr. Pandey with 
traditional "khada".   
 
In the welcome speech, the outgoing chapter President Mr. Diwakar Maharjan applauded the hard work of his 
team members and congratulated the new team. As a founder, he also reiterated his continued support for the 
benefit of NRNA Oregon Chapter and offered his best wishes to materialize the agendas that were unfinished 
during his tenure.  
 
Similarly, Mr. Nripendra Dhital (NRN NCC BOD candidate for 2019-2021) emphasized on having NRN NCC 
General Secretary elected from the western region to strengthen the movement in the region. In the same 
function, the President of Nepali Association of Oregon (NAO) Mr. Bharat Banskota congratulated the new 
team and praised outgoing team's accomplishments.    
 
Amid the function NRNA NCC General Secretary Mr. Pashupati Pandey delivered a very comprehensive remark 
on importance of NRN's global movement for People of Nepal (PON) and highlighted the election processes 
and challenges faced in the local to national levels in strengthening the NRNA's spirit in all three tiers. 

  
                                                     
     New Team with Outgoing EC members                                                 Elected New Team  
At the end of the speech, he congratulated and distributed the election certificates to newly elected Chapter 
Board members below who restated their willingness to unite the local community and work cohesively.  
Oregon Chapter Committee:  
Daya Ratna Shakya, President     Niranjan Shrestha, Vice Presiden  
Laxman Darlamee, General Secretary    Kamal Man Shrestha, Treasurer 
Members:
Padam Jung Thapa, Member 
Alisha Karki Mitchell, Member 

Sonam Sherpa, Member 
Chandra Amgain, Member 

 
Amongst the participants were ex-Chapter Treasurer Mr. Jitendra Bajracharya, ex-Members; Mr. Pradeep 
Bajracharya, Mrs. Srijana Sthapit, Dr. Rabin Man Shakya and Mr. Ramesh Bhandari and friends and family. 
 
The ceremony was concluded by the newly elected by President thanking all the participants and announcing 
the launch of the Oregon Chapter new website www.nrnoregon.org.    
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Northwest Personality: 

Er. Pashupati Pandey 

It is a matter of great pride to have Pashupati ji elected to the honorable position of General Secretary to the 
NRNA NCC USA from the Northwest region. The Jamghat group congratulates him for the post he deserves due 
to his dedication in past and insightful vision to advance the level of NRNs in the USA. A brief bio is attached 
here for your information. Let’s give him a hand for a success in his dedication!!! – Editor. 
 
Er. Pandey was born in Palpa and was raised in Kapilvastu (Buddha hometown) the most important places of 
Nepal. While in Nepal, he worked for Nepal Telecom a state-owned telecommunication service provider to 
hone his engineering skill. He moved to the USA in 2005 and has been residing in Seattle, Washington ever 
since. His expertise is in industrial automation and green energy, now he works at PACCAR an automotive 
industry. He is also a prominent social leader.  
 
Recently, he is elected as a General Secretary for the Non-Resident Nepali Association, Nation Coordination 
Council, and USA. Embolden by his engineering expertise, he believes that it can empower people with social 
development movement based on high skill training & education and extensive research on social challenges.  
 

 
 
In Nepal, he had worked on different projects such as poverty reduction, vocational education and an IT & 
literacy training program to the underprivileged community. In the USA, he is working on building trust (within 
the organization), expert’s knowledge sharing program, high skill training for middle-class families, and 
entrepreneurship empowerment.  
 
He believes in Quality leadership, participative management, and organizational improvement. 

 
===================================================================== 
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Sister City News: 

Oregon is honored to have sister city relationship with City of Eugene and Kathmandu, Nepal Since 1975. We 
are proud to share its current activity news with you - Editors   

Eugene-Kathmandu Sister City Association (EKSCA) has had a busy year. In the summer of 2018, we 
worked with the City of Eugene Cultural Services department to bring a mural artist from Kathmandu. Kiran 
Maharjan had two commissions. The first was a mural to celebrate Eugene’s hosting of the 2021 international 
track and field championships. The mural is in a prime downtown location. The second was for the entrance 
to Lane Community College’s downtown campus. Both murals are extraordinary and we enjoyed hosting Kiran. 
Over the next year or two, we hope to send an artist from Eugene to Kathmandu. 

 

         

 

This year, we are working with the Eugene Springfield Fire Department on an exchange program in firefighting 
and rescue skills. Kishor Kumar Bhattarai, former fire chief of Kathmandu, was here for a week in early August 
to work with ESFD. In January, we expect to send three Eugene fire fighters to Kathmandu to provide advanced 
skills to fire fighters from across the Valley. 

EKSCA also sponsors events such as the annual picnic, Dashain party, and Asian Celebration after-party for 
Eugene’s Nepalese community. And we are proud to work with NAO and our fellow organizations to celebrate 
Nepali culture in Oregon. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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मेर   आमालाई फकर हेदा 
भरत बाँ कोटा 
(अ य  NAO) 

  
गत जून १८ मगंलबार तदनसुार नपेालमा जुन १९ बुधबार मलैे िज दगीमा अमे रका आउन ुठुलो भलु भएको 
महशसु गरेको दन। दउसो २ बजकेो थयो।  म कायालयको काममा य त थए। टेबुलमा रहेको मेरो मोबाइलमा 
मेसे जर मसेेज आएको देख। यो मेसेजमा ले खएको थयो क  "आमा अ हले रा तको २:२० बजे"।  उ त सानो 
मेसजे तर आ नो नजीकको नातेदारबाट आए प छ पुरा सदेंश नभए प न मलैे  कुरा बुझी हाल क  मेर  आमाको 
आ माले शर रलाई छोडछे। नेपालमा च ठ  बाहेक अ  सचंारको मा यम नभएको बलेामा घरमा आमाबुवा अथवा 
अ  नजीकका को हको मृ य ुभएको अब थामा धागोल ेबेरेको प बाट टाढा रहेका छोराह लाई खबर जा यो रे।  
मेरो ला ग फेसबुक मसेे जर धागोल ेबाँधेको च ठ  भयो यस दन। 
 

जे होस ्अकाको मानो खाएप छ आमा बतनु भएको खबर पाए प न कायालयको काम गदा गद जु क उठेर 
ँ दै कराउंदै ह न े कुरा भएन। जुन काम गन लागेको थएं यो फाइल ज त स दो चाड ैसक। तर आ नो 
हा कमलाई गएर मखुैले आ नो न मठो खबर भ ने आटँ आएन कनक  म भ को पीडाल ेम बा यह न भ ै
सकेको थएँ । क यटुरबाटै हाक मलाई ले ख दएँक   मेरो वा यको  कारणले म तु त ैघर जान लाग  
।अनमु त पाई हाल।तीन ह ताको ला ग नेपाल जान े बदा अ घ लो दनमा न ै वीकृत गराई सकेको थएँ।  मलैे 
कससैगं कायालयमा बो न ेसाहश गन स कन र लुसु क घर तर लाग। 
 

मेर  आमा कुन ै बरामी नपर  दय घात भ ै बतन ुभएको भन ेहोइन। उहाँ बाँची 
रहन ुभएको भए यो  मह नामा ९० बषको पु नहुु यो। ९० बषको उमेरस म प न 
उहाँमा साहश, शि त र ठक बे ठक छु टाउन स ने मता थयो। शर र कु ेको 
थएन र कपाल प न पुरै फुल  सकेको थएन। उहाँ बतन ुभ दा क रब एक मह ना 
अगाडी मा  ैउहाँलाई खाने कुरामा ची कम भयो। यसप छ उहालाई अ पताल 
लान ेकाम भयो। अ पतालले उहालाई खाना ची हुने औष ध दयो। यसले के ह 
समय काम गय । तर आमाको खानामा ची भने फेर  कम हुन ्था यो र उहाँको 
वा य मश: ब न था यो भ ने खबर मलै ेपाईरहेको थए। तर साहशी मा छे 

भएको हुनाले उहाँ भ ा समातरे आ नो  कोठाबाट बैठक  कोठामा जान ेकाम भन ेग ररहन ुभएको छ भ न े
खबर प न मलेै पाईरहेको थए। उहाँले कान थोरै मा  सु न ेभएकोले मलैे उहाँसगं टे लफोनमा कुरा नगरेको भने 
धरैे समय भएको थयो। कान नसनु ेप न ५ बष अगाडी गरेको मो तया ब दकुो अपरेसनले उहाँको दवैु आखा 
एकदम ैतिेजलो भएको थयो र बतनु भ दा  सात दन अगाडीस म उहाँ भ ा समातेर भए प न ह नु हु यो। 
उहाँलाई ल ठ  टेकेर ह न र आखँामा च मा लगाउन लाज ला यो। जुन बेला घर प रबारबाट खबर आयो क  
उहाँ अब एकदम ैकमजोर हुन ुभयो र बढ  हेर बचारको आब यकता पय । यसप छ काठमाड मा प न अमे रकामा 
ज त ैहोम केयेरको यव था छ भ ने खबर आयो र घरमा नै डा टर नस  बोलाएर  केयेर सु बधा सु  ग रयो। 
घरमा न ैअि सजन दने, सलाइन पानी दन ेर अ  क फोट दन ेकाम भयो। तर दो ो दनमा न ैहोम केयेर 
ोभाइडरले के प ा लगाए भन ेआमाको मगृौलाले रा ो काम ग ररहेको छैन । यसप छ आमाको  मगृौला 

डाइले शस गन कुरो भयो र डा टरको स लाह अनसुार आमालाई अ पताल ला गएछ। 
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आमाको अि तम समय आइ पुगेको हो क भ ने मलाई प न महशसु गरायो उ त णले र सोमबार नै मलै े
बुधबार उडने ग र हवाई टकेट काट। तर यताको मंगलबार बहान तथा उताको मगंलबार साँझ के खबर आयो 
भन ेआमाको मगृौलाले ९८ तशत काम गन छाडकेो र उहाको अ त नै कमजोर बृ द अव था भएकोले मगृौला 
डायल शस गन न म न ेभ न ेखबर आयो। र पा रबा रक स लाह अनुसार उहाँको अि तम अब था आइपुगकेो 
कटान ग र उहाँलाई पशपु तमा रहेको आयघाट अ पतालमा लगेर भना ग रएछ। उहाँलाई होस ् थयो रे क  
उहालाई कुन ठाउँमा ला गएको छ भनेर। उ त घाटे अ पतालमा पगेु प छ प न उहाँले मलाई खो दै हुनुहु यो 
रे भ ने कुरो मलैे आफ तह बाट थाहा पाएँ। तर लेखकेो दनमा उहाँलाई जान ैपन थयो म अभागीलाइ उहाँल े
शु बारस म कुन स न ुभएन। अमे रकाको या स फक समय मगंलबार दउशोको १:३५ बजे तथा नपेालको 
बुधबार बहानको २:२० बजे उहाँको आ माले आ नो शर रलाई छो यो।मलैे मात ृ ब हन भएरै बुधबार पोट या डवाट 
उ न ुपय  ---- अमे रका आउनकुो बड बना !!! 
 

मेरो आमाको बबाह ब स १९९९ साल बैशाख म हनामा भएको थयो रे। यसबेला आमाको उमेर १३ बष र 
बुवाको उमेर १९ बष थयो रे। उहालँे जीवनमा १३ स तानह लाई ज म दनु भएछ। म उहाँको ११ औ स तान 
रहेछु। मेरो आमाको बबाह हँुदा खे र मेरो बुवाले मकवानपुर िज लाको भीमफेद बाट निजकै पन  चसापानी गढ  
भ सारमा काम गन ु हँुदो रहेछ।  त का लन अब थामा यो नाका नपेाल खा डो अथात ्काठमाड  वेश गन 
अ तराि य नाकाको पमा च नने रहेछ। पदैल माग भएर हा ो घर भएको ठाउँ  क तपुर काठमाड बाट बवुाको 
काम गन ठाउँ चसापानी गढ   पु न थानकोट - च ा गर  - च ला ग -- माखु --- कुलेखाने हुदै जान ुपन 
थयो रे। सायद बाटोमा पन भएकोले होला बवुाले शशरुाल  च ला ग हुने ग र आमालाई बबाह गन ुभएछ। 
मेरो मामाघर भएको ठाउँ च ला ग खक भ न ेगाउँ दईु तर ह रयो घना जगंल भएको र दईु तर खु ला टाढा 
दामन शमभं यांगस म दे खने व छ हावापानी भएको रमणीय ठाउँ  हो। मेरो मामाघरमा आमाले थाहा पाए 
दे ख न ैक हले प न दहुुनो गाई टुटेको थएन रे। हावापानी रा ो र खानपान प न रा ो बताबरंणमा हुकन ु
भएकोले होला उहाँलाई क हले प न ऒ यान पन ग र बरामी भएको हामीलाई थाहा भएन। तर उहाँको भनाइ 
अनसुार आज भ दा ६५ बष अगाडी उहाँ एकदमै बरामी पन ुभएको थयो रे चसापानी गढ  भ सारम ै। उहाँ 
बरामी परेको अब थामा बहेोस हुन ुभएछ र प छ होस ्आएर आखँा खो दा त ओ रप र बसेका मा नसह  
राइटरनी साब भनरे रोइ कराई ग ररहेका रहेछन रे। ती कु वाह ले उहाँ मन ुभयो भनरे रोएका रहेछन रे। उहाँ 
बेहोस भएको अब थामा उहाँलाई सपनामा दईु जना यि तह  आएर लगे रे। कता लगे भ न ेउहाँलाई प ो 
भएन रे। तर धेरै टाढा लगेप छ एउटा चौबाटोमा उहाँलाई बक प दए रे ---- कुन बाटो जा छौ भनरे। उहाले 
ह रयो दबुो भएको बाटो रो नुभयो रे। के ह पर गएप छ उहालाई यमराजकोमा पुयाए रे। यमराजले यसलाई कन 
याएको यसको अझ ैप...  बष बा क छ भने रे।  यसप छ ती दईु सपाइह ले चौबाटोस म फकाएर याए रे 

। अ न यसप छ भने रे, " तमीलाई हामीले यो बाटोवाट याएका थयौ अब तमी जान स छौ जाउ।" उहां 
प छ झ या स यु तनु भयो रे अ न वाबासी दे  ु भएछ। आमाल े प वाट उठेको बष क त भनेको थयो  
यमराजले यो अंक बसन ुभएछ यु तदा खे र। तर उहाँ ाय भ नु हु यो ब स २०११ को प वाट उठेको बष 
समय प छ उहा ँमनु हुनछे। उहाँले भनेको या कै म न आयो।सजंोगले उहाँ पवाट उठेको पैस ठ  बष प छ नै 
ब न ुभयो। २०११ सालमा ६५ वष थ दा २०७६ साल भयो।   क त मलेको उहाकँो सपनाको यमराज--- के 
साँ च ैउहाँ प हले न ैयमराजकोमा पुगेर आउन ुभाको होला त ्? 
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साँ च ैनै मेरो आमा एउटा इ तहास हुनहुु यो। जब म र मरेो प रबार सन ्२००६ ( ब स २०६३) मा अमे रका तर 
ला ने योजना ब यो यसबेला प न उहाँले दोहयाउन ु भयो क तमीह  अमे रका जान ला यौ य ता 
अमे रकनह लाई त मलैे ६० बष अगा ड नै भात पकाएर खुवाएको थएं। मेरो आमाको बबाह गदा बवुाको काय 
थलो चसापानी गढ  भ सारमा भएको र आमाले प न ब स १९९९ दे ख ब स २०१३ सालस म धेरै जसो समय 
बुवाको सरकार  आवासमा नै बताउन ेअवसर ा त गनु भयो। आमाल ेभ न ु हु यो --हो प न -- नेपाल र 
अमे रका बीचको दईु प ीय दौ य स ब ध अ ल २५, १९४७ मा भएको थयो। अमे रकन सरकारको तफबाट 
नपेालमा प हलो औपचा रक मण त काल न नयाँ दे ह  ि थत अमे रकन दतूाबासका काय बाहक राजदतू जज 
मे रलले दो ो ब वो यु दमा नपेाल  सेनाल े टश सेनामा समाबेश भ ैदेखाएको बरताको स मानाथ त काल न 
राणा धान मं ी ी ३ महाराज पदमा शमशरेलाई ले गओन अफ मे रट दान गन चसा पानी गढ को बाटो 
भएर न ैसन ्१९४५ मा काठमाड  आएका थए। ब स २०१३ सालमा काठमाड लाई भारतसगं जोडने भवुन 
राजपथ ब नु अगाडी र काठमाड मा हवाई सेवा स चालन हुन ुअगाढ  काठमाड  आवत जावत गन सबलै े चसा 
पानी गढ  नाक न ै योग गथ।  काठमाड वाट पैदल हडपे छ यो नाकामा पगेुर सबै वदेशी तथा बदेशी सरकार  
अ धकार ह ले बास ब न ेआवाश गहृ भएको ठाउँ भएकोले मेरो आमाले सबै कुरा दे  ेर बु ने मौका पाउन ु
भयो।  कुनै बेला सरकार  आवाश गहृ बंगलामा ब न ेबेलायती र अमे रक  अ धकार ह को ला ग खाने कुराह  
उहाल ेप न अ सगं मलरे पकाउन ुभएको थयो रे। उहाँको यी सबै अनुभवह  मलैे सानो उमेरमा न ैसु न ेर 
बु ने मौका पाए।ँ ध य उहाँले स न ेउमेरस म ब चा पाउन ुभयो र मैल ेउहाँको कोखवाट ज मन ेमौका पाए ँ
र इ तहास बु न ेमौका सानो उमेरमा न ैपाए।ँ 
 

चसापानी गढ  नाकासंग मेरो प रवारको बशसे स ब ध रहेको छ। जुनबलेा मेरो बुवा यहाँको भ सारमा काम 
गनहुु थो य हबलेा मेरो का छो बुवा प न य ह नाकाको दरु सचंार आकशबाणीमा काम गन ुहु यो रे, र मेरो 
का छो हजुरबा प न य ह नाकामा रहेको कोतको इ चाज कोते हुनहुु यो रे । मेरो आमालाई मेरो प रबारका 
सद यह ले यहाँ गरेको कामको बारेमा र उ त नाकाको बारेमा रा ो ान र स झना प छस म प न थयो - 
यो सनुरे मलाई गब ला यो। मलाई सानो उमेर दे खको नै मेरो आमाको मखुवाट बदेशीको नेपालमा 
आवतजावतको बारेमा सु दा नकै आन द प न ला द यो। 
 

मेरो आमाले म नेपाल गएर फकन ेबेलामा बदा हँुदा सधं ैआखँाभ र आशँ ुपानहुु यो र मलाई नकै गा ो हु यो 
घर छोडरे आउँदा। गएको दशमा छोटो समयको ला ग नेपाल गएको थए। यो पटक हडने बेलामा आमाको 
आखँाबाट आशँ ुनझार  ह छु भ न े नणय गरे। म यो दन ह दै छु भ ने त आमालाई थाहा भ ैसकेको थयो। 
ह न ुभ दा दईु मनेट अगाडी  उहाँ बसेको ठाउँमा गएर आमाको खु टा ढोक। उहाले अब जान ेभ न न गनु 
भयो। मलैे होइन एक छन प छ ह ने भने। उहाँ अ ल हाँसे ज तो गन ुभयो र म उहाँलाई न वाइ फु   न कये। 
मलैे उहाँलाई कन छकाएर बदा भए ? कन मलैे ब चा हँुदाको समयमा उहाँलाई छकाएर घर बा हर खे न दौड े
ज तो गरेरे अमे रका फक ? आ खर अि तम भेट पो रहेछ।  मरेो मनमा यी  नह  ब झी रहेका छन ्र अ  
क त समय बि झने हो प ो छैन। मेर  आमा त पनु: भाबपणु दाजल  अपण गद दा समुन य त 
गदछु!!! मात ृदेबो भब: 
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:d/0fdf d]/f] ctLt 

             cGhnL ah|frfo{ 

 a'afcfdfsf] kfFr 5f]/Lx?df sflG5 5f]/Lsf] ?kdf hlGdPls d ;a} ls Kof/L lyPF . ;fgf] 5bfF 7"nf] 
;kgf b]Vg] of] dgn] cfkm' s:tf] ;fdflhs kl/a]zdf 5' eGg] yfxf ePg . a'af lzIfs ePsf] sf/0f 
5f]/LnfO{ klg lzlIfsf agfpg] /x/ k'/f ug{ ;Ifd ePF . cf}krfl/s pRr lzIff xfl;n ug]{ qmddf 
lzIf0f k]zfaf6 ;'? u/]sf] hLjgdf elaio ;d]t ;f]Rg] ;do ;d]t gkfO{ 5f]/L dfG5]n] a]nf 5+b} -
;dod}_ lax] ug'{ k5{ . 5f]/Lsf] nflu dfOtLdf 7fpF 5}g . ;fdflhs k/Dk/faf6 k|efljt clejfesf] 
OR5f k'/f ug{ afWo ePF . ljxf ul/;s]kl5 lzIff / AolQm eGbf ;DkltnfO{ dxTj lbg] 3/df 5f]/f 
eg]sf] sdfP/ kfNg] clg a'xf/L eg]sf] kl/af/sf ;a} ;b:ox?sf] /]vb]v ug]{ cgf}krfl/s gf]s/ g xf] 
. a'xf/L slxn] 5f]/L x'g ‘;Sb}g\ eGg] ;f]rfO{ ePsf ;f;' clg cfdfh'sf] vtg, cf1f, lae]b ug{] h:tf 
dlxnfn] dlxnf dfly u/]sf] b'/Jojxf/ lz/f]k/ ug{ afWo ePF .  cleefjs;+u cfkm\gf] ;d:of /fVbf 
jxfFx?s} efjgfn] dnfO{ ;w}+ lg/fz agfpFYof] . a'af eGg'x'GYof]  xfd|f] 3/df 5f]/f dfG5] 5}g . ltdLn] 
k|ltafb ul/ ltd|f] 3/df emu8f eof] eg] ltd|f rf/ lbbLalxgLnfO{ klg ltd|f] sf/0fn] ;d:of lgDTofpF5 
. To;sf/0f d ;+u cTofrf/ la?4 cfjfhf p7fpg] df}sfg} /x]g . lo ;a} sf/0f af6 larlnt ePsf] 
dg lnP/ kl/jf/sf x/]s ;b:ox? k|lt ;xglzntf / Odfgbf/Ltf c+ufNb} cfkm' s] xf] eg]/ lrGg} ;do 
;Dd gkfP/ latfPsf ;dox? lal;{g sf]l;z u/] klg :d/0f cfO/xG5\ . cfdf alg;s] kl5 t emg 
dlxnfnfO{ ;a} lt/af6 ;d:ofn] k5\ofpbf] /x]5 . ;Gtfgsf] :ofxf/ 3/ k|ltsf] st{Jo 3/ kl/jf/sf] 
b}lgs sfo{ To; k5Ldfq k]zfsf] nflu lbg' kg]{ ;do h:n] ubf{ cf/fd eGg] zAb k|of]u ug{ gkfpg] 
;do lyof] . d]l;g ;/L rNg' kg]{ lbgx? hflu/] a'xf/L afxL/Lg] cufp5] 5f]/L 5f]/L hGdfPsL  cfdfn] 
5f/LnfO{ 3/wGbf /fd|f] ;LsfP/ k7fPg eGg] h:tf lttf argx? ;xg' kg]{ b}lgs h:tf] x'GYof] . dnfO{ 
nfU5\ lhGbuLdf k9]/ eGbf k/]/ w]/} s'/fx? l;lsG5 . ;xof] ls /xof] eGg] pvfgnfO{  lz/f]k/ ug{ 
afWo agfpbf] /x]5\ . sdn]f eGg] dfG5]sf] dgklg r6\6fg;/L s8f aGbf] /x]5 . Pp6L cfdfn] cfkm\gf] 
c;6'itLdf ;do vr{ ubf{ ub}{ ;Gtfgsf cd'No ;do kf] a/afb x'g] xf]sL eGg] dgl:ylt lnP/ v'DrfP/ 
/fv]sf OR5f cfsf+Iff / Ifdtfx?n] cfh d]/f] nfUL lzIffsf] cfaZostf dx;';  u/fO{/x]sf]5\ . au]sf] 
vf]nf / lat]sf] ;dot kms]{/ cfpb}g eGg] em} vf]nfsf] kfgL htf aU5 dfG5]nfO[ klg Tot} aufp5  
eGg] emf} ljj:tfdf dfG5]nfO{ klg Tot} aufp5 eg] em} dfG5]sf] hLjg klg jUbf] /x]5 . s'jfsf] 
Eofs'tfnfO{ s'jf g} ;++;f/ eg]em} /dfPsf] dgnfO{ cfh clnslt afxL/L ;++;f/ x]g]{ df}sf ;don] lbPsf] 
5 . To;}n]t cfh laZjsf] ljs;Lt dflgg] b]z cd]l/fnfO{ glhs}af6 x]g{ df}sf kfPsf] 5' . oxfF ePsf 
lasf;nfO{ b]v]/ oxfFsf lglt lgod ;dfGtf sf k/Lj]znfO{ lgofn]/ cfZro{ dx;'; ePsf]  5 . ;fy} 
eljZodf d]/f ;Gtfgsf] oxfFaf6 /fd|f] lzIff cg'z/0f u/L  cfkm\gf] hGd e'dL k|lt uf}/j  ug[ ;sg] 
jftfj/0f agfpg kfcf]; eGg] rfxG5' . 
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s';'dfatLsf b[\O{ pbuf/M  

;do 

-!_ 
hGd ynf] eGbf w]/} 6f9f ynf] sd{ynf] df  

e]6]+ d}n] d]/L kf0f Kof/L cfdfnfO{  

;do /dfO{nf] lyof] cfkmGt;+usf] e]6df  

clg ;'dw'/ s'/fsfgLsf] lardf 

crfgs ;don] dnfO{ kIfkft u/\of] 

xfF;f] lv6\sfnfO{ cFf;'df kl/0ft u/\of] 

w]/} s'/f pgLnfO{ b]vfpg afFls lyof] 

w]/} s'/f pgLaf6 ;'Gg klg lyof]  

];fWg] s'/f t emg slt xf] slt lyof]  

t/ s] ug]{ < pgLsf] af]nLcs:dft aGb ePkl5  

pgLnfO{ b}an] d af6 vf];]/ nUof]  

;'Gg] / ;'gfpg] s'/fsf] cGt eof]   

X] ;do ltdL slt lgi7'/L 

ca d sxfF uP/ pgLnfO{ e]6'+ < 

dg e/Lsf] Aoyf s;/L kf]v'F < 

:d[ltsf] kfgf af]sL d s;/L afFr' 

 

 k/LIff 

-@_ 

;don] lnPsf] k|yd k/LIff   

c;kmNf ePsf] g/fd|f] glthf 

kvL{ a;+] csf{] k6ssf] k/LIff 

ultlzn k|zgx?;+u} vf]Hg yfn]+ ;lx pQ/x? 

;don] l;sfPsf] 1fgx?, 

uNtLnfO{ ;RofPsf wsf{x? 

;w}+ ;lx eP ldNg]/x]5 lhGbuLdf 7"nf] ;kmntf 

la;{g x"Gg 5ftf cf]9\g 3fd / kfgL 5]Sg 

 

 

hfGg'k5{ k|of]u ug{ cNklj/fd / k"0f{lj/fdsf] lrGx . 

;dosf] kl/lwleq ;sfpg' k5{ kl/Iff 

To;kl5 x'G5 ;a}df glthfsf] k|ltIff 

;kmntfsf] glthf kfO{ v'l;n] dflQPsf] cj:yf 

c;kmntfsf] glthf kfO{ b'Mvn] cfF;' em/]sf] cj:yf 

h] eP klg l;sfpF5 k/LIff ;do ;Fu} 

lqmofzLn / d]xgtL x'g'kg{] cj:yf 

s';'dfatL ah||frfo{  
k.]6{Nof08 ,cf]/]ug 
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lhjgaf]w 
sNof0f yfkf 

President, NCSBC 2019-21 

सेता य फुलेक  बढु  आमा 

सुकेका मकैको घोगामा 

जीवन धानी रहेको दे दा 

कु ठा बोध अ न अ ुवषा हु छ 

भयतनामी यु धका चपटेामा टाड़ा स म 

खो बार का  स मको था ामा 

दइु मुठ  वास या ेको दे दा 

मृ युबोध हु छ, आँशु त प झछ 

एउटा सगोल पृ वी 

बे ल -बे लै  भूगोलह  भ  

मा छे - मा छे बचको भा य कोन 

ई वर दे ख क हलेकाँह  त रस प न उ छ !!! 

स प नताको शखर चुमेर प न 

असमान मनले बाँचेकाह  दे दा 

वप नतामा हासेकाह  े ठ ला छ 

संसार म ला छ, जीवन बोध प न हु छ 

 

cg'e"ltdf ltdL 
       c+~hnL ah|frfo{,  k.]6{Nof08 ,cf]/]ug 

 
cfh d}n] aif{ ;/L cfF;' aufpg kfFP  .     
d]/f] d'6'sf] 5]p, s'gf klg lelhPsf] kfFP . 
gkfP/ ?g dg ef/L ePsf] lyof] . 
Pp6f ;fgf] jrgn] 7"nf] sfd uof{] . 
 
Slxn] sfxL d]/f] cfFvf /;fpg vf]hYof] . 
kfpb}gf} xO{ ltld dgn] ;w} eGYof] .  
lk8fx?n] dnfO{ clt lh:sfpg vf]HRof] . 
clttsf em:sfx? Ef]ln{P/ cfpYof] . 
 
clejfjs ;+/Ifs ltld ;+Gtfgsf . 
cfzfsf 6\ofGb|f] ltg} ltd|f eljZosf . 
xf:g' k5{ ltldn] ;w} c?n] eGbf w]/} . 

 
pv]Ng'5 ltldn] ca ;d:of h/} . 
 
r+uf ;/L xn+'nf] ef] cfh d]/f] dg . 
z/l/af6 dgsf] /f]u eflu ;Sof] eg . 
lbPsL 5' wGojfb ltldnfO{ xf] dg . 
k|f0f ?kL jrg cf}ifwL g} ef] hfg . 
 
uNtL t s] lyof] yfxf} ePg dnfO{ . 
lg0f{t/ l/;/fu vGofO{ lbof] dnfO{ . 
hf] x'g' l7s} x'G5  eG5g eujfg . 
ToxL jrg d]/f] nflu eof] j/bfg … 
c:t' .
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Nari Diwas Celebration March 8 , 2019 

  
 
 

 
 
Interaction with Sansad Bishal Khadka and Eye Doctor. Kabidra Bajrcharya  
 
 
  

Asian celebration in Eugene, Oregon 
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h'g]nL                                 
 
 

ljgf 3n]  
w/fg, zflGtky 

xfn k'ofnk, jflz+u6g  
 

 
cfheGbf nueu %% jif{ cuf8L w/fg zx/df Pp6f 6f]n lyof] hFxf tfdfu+ hftLx? a;f]af; ub{lyP . Pp6} ?vsf 

xfFuf h:tf ;a} cfkmGtx?sf] a;f]af; lyof] . ;DkGg 3/ hUuf ePsfx?, sld lyof] t lzIffsf] . Tolt a]nf 5f]/Lx? nfO{ :s"n 
k7fpg] rng lyPg, 5f]/fx?n] klg w]/} eg]sf] rf/ kfFr sIff eGbf a9L k9]gg\ . cleefjsx?n] klg o;lt/ vf;} Wofg lbPgg\ 
. a:gnfO{ 3/ 5b}+5, v]tLkftL 5b}+5, k'Ug] ;Dklt xF'bfxF'b} k9g' lsg kof]{ / eGg] dfgl;stf lar x'ls{/x]sf lyP tfdfu+ 6f]nsf 
5f]/f5f]/Lx? . log} aRrfx? lar h'g]nL lyO{g 6f]ne/Ls} ;'Gb/L . uf]/f] /u+, ldn]sf] gfsgS;f, ;fgf] ;fgf] ufF7LsL ePklg afGsL 
k/]sf] z/L/ . ltg lbbL alxgLdf ;a}eGbf ;'Gb/L h'g]nL lyOg . Tol:t ;'Gb/Lsf] ;f]x| jif{s} pd]/df /fd ;Fu dfoflk|tL a:of] . 
/fdnfO{ ;a}n] /fd' eg]/ af]nfpFy] . /fd' lhp8fnn] jlni7 / nfossf] ePklg cg'xf/ vf;} /fd|f] lyPg . cfly{s cj:yf klg 
sdhf]/ lyof] . efF8fsf] 3/df a:by] . sfd sfh s]xL ub}{gy] . ;fFRr} eGg'kbf{ b'O{hgfsf] hf]8L k6Ss} ldNb}glyof] . Pslbg 
s;}nfO{ kQf] glbO{ efu] b'O{hgf . h'g]nLsf dfO{tLx?n] vf]Hg ;Dd vf]h] cGtdf xf/ dfg]/ vf]Hg} 5f]8LlbP .  

h'g]nL / /fd' ^ dlxgfkl5 O{g?jf cfP/ ToxfF Pp6f nfdf] 6x/f] eFf8fdf lnP/ vfgfsf] ;fgf]ltgf] xf]6n vf]n]/ a;] . 
ToxL 6x/f]nfO{ cfwf cfkm\gf] sf]7f agfP/ cfwf efunfO{ xf]6n agfO{ u'hf/f ug{ yfn] . O{g?jfdf ;/sf/L sfo{nox? ePsfn] 
h'g]nLsf] ;fgf] xf]6n lgs} /fd|f];Fu rNg yfNof] . c? xf]6nsf] cg'kftdf h'g]nLsf] xf]6n ;kmf / ld7f] vfgfsf nflu rlr{t 
eof] . ;'gdf ;'uGw eg] h:t} h'g]nLsf] af]nL Jojxf/ klg olt /fd|f] lyof]ls ;a} u|fxsn] pGnfO{ cfb/ / dfof ub{y] . h'g]nLsf] 
bfDkTo lhjg $ jif{ x'gnfUbf b'O{ ;Gtfg eO{;s]sf] lyof] . 5f]/f k|sfz / 5f]/L rGbf . rGbf klg cToGt /fd|L, cfdf eGbf 
cem al9 /fd|L .  

h'g]nLsf ;Gtfg eO{;s]kl5 dfO{tLx?n] klg plgx?nfO{ ckgfP . a'jfn] ;'?sf lbgdf gckgfpFbf cfdf n'lsn'ls 
e]6g' x'GYof], cfdfsf] dg g xf] . ;a}eGbf sfG5L 5f]/L ;'vdf x'ls{PsL h'g]nLn] xf]6n u/L b'lgofFsf] h'7f] eFf8f dfe]msf] b]Vbf 
dg s6Ss x'GYof] . z'?z'?df 5f]/LnfO{ k};f lb+bf h'g]nLn] lng gdfGbf gftL gfltgLsf nflu eGb} ha/h:tL kf]N6fdf xfnL 
lbg' x'GYof] .  

5f]/f5f]/L klg x's{b} uP . cfk'mx? gk9]sfn] xf]6n u/L h'7f] efF8f dfem\g' k/]sf] xf] eGg] s'/fsf] 1fg h'g]nLnfO{ 
/fd|f];Fu ePsfn] pGn] 5f]/f5f]/LnfO{ ;Sbf] k9fpg] c7f]6sf ;fy :s"n k7fO{g . laxfg a]n'sf cfdfnfO{ xf]6nsf] sfddf ;3fpFy], 
:s"n hfGy], k9gdf x]nr]S|ofO{ ub}{gy] . o; ljifodf h'g]nL 5f]/f5f]/LnfO{ s7f]/ cg'zf;gdf /flVyg . h'g]nLn] kl5 ToxL 
6x/f]nfO{ lsg]/ s]lx d/Ddt u/L clns /fd|f] agfPsL lyO{g . b'Mvsf a]nfsf] cfkm\gf] af;:yfg eg]/ 5f]8g dg nfu]g pGnfO{ 
.  

/fd'sf] sfd uNnfdf a:g] / xf]6nsf nflu rflxg] ;/;fdfgx? NofO{lbg] dfq lyof] . xf]6ndf vfgfsf ;fy} /S;L df;' 
klg laqmL x'GYof] . /fd'n] !^/!& jif{s} pd]/ b]lv lkpg] u/]sf] / gk9g], s]xL sfdwfd gug]{ u/La s]6f] eg]/ klg h'g]nLsf 
dfO{tLn] dg k/fPsf lyPgg\, 5f]/Lsf] dfofn] HjfFO{ eGg s/ nfUof] .  

o;k|sf/ h'g]nLsf] lhjg latL/x]sf] lyof] . klxn] klxn] t /fd' a]n'sL dfq /S;L lkpFy] ca t ljxfg} b]lv lkpg yfn] 
. a]nf a]nf uNnfsf] k};f u'6d'6\ofP/ b'O{ltg lbg ufoa x'Gy] / k};f ;lsPkl5 3/ cfFpy] . ca r}+ p;nfO{ uNnfdf a:g 
lbO{Pg . ahf/ af6 ;fdfg :s"n 5'6\6Lsf] lbg k|sfzn] NofO{lbGy] . cGo 5'6k'm6 / b}lgs Nofpg kg]{ ;fdfg h'g]nL cfk}m 
NofpFlyg . nf]Ug]sf] o:tf] Jojxf/ x'FbfxF'b} klg h'g]nL 5f]/f5f]/Lsf nflu lbg/ft kl/>d u/L/x]sL lyO{g .  

/fd'sf] afgL Joxf]/f ;'lw|g'sf] ;f6f] emgemg lau|b}+ lyof] . vfnL /S;L dfq vfO/xg] clg d'9f] e}+m nl8/xg] . vfgf 
vfg klg jf:tf gug]{ . t/ klg h'g]nL ;Sbf] sf]zL; u/]/ clnslt ePklg vfgf v'jfpFlyg . ca t /fd'n] xf]6ndf cfpg] 
u|fxsx? Hff] kfof] TolxnfO{ gf7f] b]vfpg yfn] . u|fxss} cuf8L d'v 5f8\g nfG5g nufpg yfnL;s]sf lyP . u|fxsx? ;a}nfO{ 
/fd'n] u/]sf] Jojxf/ yfxf e} ;s]/ klg plgx? h'g]nLsf dfofn] ubf{ cGhfg alglbGy] . plgx? h'g]nLnfO{ cfkm\g} lbbLa}gL 
efph' h:t} Joxjf/ ub{y] .  
 /fd'sf] :jf:Yol:ytL klg v:sb} u}/x]sf] lyof] . bjfO{ ug{ hfFp eGbf klg gdfGg] . /fd' Psk|sf/n] lxgefjgfn] u|l;t 
lyP . /fd|L :jf:gL ;a};Fu xfF:g] af]Ng] ;a};Fu ;dfg Jojxf/ u/L ;a}sf] ckgTj / dfof kfpg] o:tf] b]v]/ klg pGnfO{ c;x\o 
x'GYof] zfob . t/ h'g]nLnfO{ cfkm\gf] Jofkf/ rnfpg klg xfF:g af]Ng k5{ eGg] h'g 1fg lyof] To;nfO{ /fd'n] pN6f] g} ;+emGy] 
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. h'g]nLn] s;}u/] klg /fd'sf] lrQ a'emfpg ;lsgg\ . xf/ eP/ h'g]nLn] vfgfsf] xf]6n aGb u/]/ a|f]On/ s'v'/fsf] df;' a]Rg 
yfnLg . pgsf vfgf vfg] u|fxsx?n] lgs} ;DemfP a'emfP xf]6n aGb gug'{; eg]/ t/ h'g]nLn] s;}sf] s'/f ;'lggg\ .  
kl5 ltg} u|fxsx? pGsf] s'v'/fsf] df;'sf] klg u|fxs ag] . pGsf 5f]/fn] P;=Pn=;L kf; t u/] t/ cfdfsf] b'Mv b]v]/ c? 
k9g rfx]gg\ . Ps hgf ;fyL dfk{mt a}+sdf alx/Ifssf] hfuL/ kfP O6x/Ldf . 3/af6} wfpg yfn] k|sfz . rGbfn] cfpFbf] 
;fn P;= Pn= ;L= lbg] jfnf lyO{g .  
 h'g]nLn] nf]Ug]sf] af6 x/k|sf/sf] oftgf ;lxg} /x]sL lyOg\ . zf/L/Ls eGbf a9L dfg;Ls . x'Fbf x'Fbf ca t cfFvf 
5Ng kfof] ls k};f rf]/LxfNg] . 3/df /S;L vfgf lbO/x]sf] 5 / klg df}sf k/];Dd rf]/L u/LxfNg] . k};f rf]g{ gkfpFbf hfnL 
leq /fv]sf] s'v'/f af6f] lt/ ldNsfO{lbg] . ca t ;xg klg ufx|f] x'g yfNof] h'g]nLnfO{ . dgsf] s'g} s'gfdf /x]sf] ckgTj / 
dfof kvfln+b} uO{/x]sf] lyof] . olQsf jif{ ;Dd ;x]/ a;]sf] klg s]lx sfd nfu]g . /fd';Fusf] dfoflk|tL a;]sf] yfxf kfP/ 
dfO{ltx? ;a}n] ;DemfPsf lyP . of] s]6f t]/f] nfos k6Ss} 5}g, t}+n] ;'v kfplbg; ;Fw} /f]P/ lhjg sf6g' knf{, geGb} cfh 
cfdf a'jf / ;a} cfkmGthgn] eg]sf] Ps Ps zAb ;fFrf] eP . z'?sf b'O{ rf/ jif{kl5 /f]P/} lbg laTof] h'g]nLsf] . dfO{t lt/ 
af]h', cfdf, a'jf ;a} :ju]{ e};s]sf lyP . Pp6f ePsf] bfh'n] klg /S;Ln] ubf{ g} o'jfcj:yfd} of] ;+;f/ 5f]8] . lbbL cfkm\g} 
3/hddf Jo:t . h'g]nLsf] eGbf pGsL lbbLsf] efUo w]/} /fd|f] /x]5 . pGsf] u[x:y lhjg ;'vdo 5 . a}gL h'g]nLsf] b'MvbfoL 
lhjg b]v]/ lbbL r+rnLnfO{ klg lk8f t x'GYof]gL .  
 5f]/Ln] klg P;= Pn= ;L= kf; u/Lg\ . pGn] klg a}+sdf sfd ug]{ bfh' k|sfzs} ;fyL ;Fu 3/af/ hf]8Lg . o;aLr 
k|sfzn] klg k|]d lajfx u/L ;s]sf lyP . pGsf] w/fgdf ;?jf e};s]sfn] cfkm\g} dfjnL 6f]ndf ls/fofdf 3/ lnP/ a;]sf 
lyP . 
 /fd'sf] cj:yf lgs} gfh's e};s]sf] lyof] . pGn] cfkm\gf] lhGbuL t v/fa u/] u/] kl/jf/nfO{ klg slxn] /fd|f] Jojxf/ 
u/]gg\ . cfkm\g} 5f]/f5f]/L nfO{ klg ;f}tfg] Jojxf/ ub{y] . ;+;f/df o:tf dflg;n] klg hGd ln+bf /x]5g\ . cGtdf Ps lbg 
pGsf] l6= aL= /f]un] Hofg uof] . ;a} cfkmGt 5f]/f 5f]/Lx? cfP/ /fd|};Fu ;but u/LlbP .  
 k|sfzn] cfdfnfO{ w/fg lnP/ uP . 5f]/f t cfdfnfO{ /fd|} uy]{ t/ a'xf/L ;f;'nfO{ cgfjZos ef/ ;+lemGyLg . oL 
;a s'/f h'g]nL dx;'; uly{g t/ eGg s]lx ;lSbg lyO{g . 5f]/L rGbf sf7df08f}df a:blyOg\ . pGsf] cfkm\g} 3/ lyof] . cfdf 
k|lt efph'sf] Jojxf/ yfxf kfP/ cfdfnfO{ cfk'm ;Fu} a:g jfWo kf/Lg . h'g]nL 5f]/L HjfO{;Fu a;]klg 5f]/fsf] dfof / ;+emgfn] 
;tfP kl5 xKtf b;lbgsf nflu 5f]/f sxfF a;]/ sf7df08f} kmls{lG5g . olx pgsf] lhjg ePsf] 5 .  
 

 

uhn 

 
 

 

Bhawani Subedi, Seattle  

मागेर न ै तमील ेजून टपेर दए ँ 

पो छ भनी पडाल,े वाला जती लए ँ 

अन ग ती छाल आए, प छाउदै बढ 

बचाउन ेम हा ो, मद मद िजए ँ

समयको कालो कोट फा यो धरैे चो ट 

व वासको हरल ेपटक पटक सएँ 

अ वरल बगयो या ा हा ो, कनक   

तमी म सँग थयौ, म तमी सँग थए ँ

चा ह रह हेन,् जून झ मु कान त ो 

यसलै ेसखु दएँ, दखु जती पएँ  
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एक टु ा सूयको आशामा छु 

 

- Suraj Ranjitkar 
Seattle 

 

सहास , ढता सब ैसगंाल  

यबहारमा फल भूत गन लागी परेको म, 

शाि त पी ह रयाल को सजृना गन  

खडरे  छाएको इ छाह  माझ  

एउटा णक खुशीको ती ामा छु म 

अ याय, अ याचार बष  मदुा सरह बाचेंर 

मानवीय स बेदनाह को वला कार सह   

आफनो वको सरं णमा य त छु म  

फगत, अ धकार या त ट को अ यको चाह गर  

भयभीत छु शु यताको रह योदघाटनबाट  

मायाको ऋणी बनकेो म  

आशकुा थोपाह  बीच नजरब द ब न े  

उपे ाको नांगो पमा लाचार  सगं ैरमाउने  

पखाइमा छु म  

बहानीको तमा वतं  हुन े णको 

तर, 

बादल पी शकार बाट आखँा दै  

त ध अनभुू तह को अि मता लटुाउने  

आकां ाह लाई िजउदै च ामा प याउन े

सायद ,एउटा नया ंअनभुव संगा न लाला यत छु म  

यो पीडाको सगरमाथा  

व फोट गन हुकारको ती ामा  

शाि त केवल नं ामा मा  ा त दे छु  

सिृजत यी ासमय प रवेशमा 

वल दे ख छ व फोटको डर 

लरतरो हसाबमा हराउन ेल ण देि दन म  

ती सारा नराशा त अ धकार 

यसलैे , 

एक टु ा सयूको आशामा छु/  
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Seattle Nepali School Celebrates 10-year Anniversary 
Ruby Shrestha, Seattle 

 

Running strong on its tenth year, Seattle Nepali School successfully completed 2019 season with the biggest 
ever community participation with over one hundred students and more than forty volunteers and teachers.  
Started in 2010, with only twenty students and four volunteer teachers and a virtuous vision of imparting the 
children of Nepali origin with a broad-based knowledge of language, culture, history, values and their heritage 
and help them become successful citizens, the school has now become an epitome of success with an 
additional Nepali school running in the South King County catering to the needs of growing Nepali population 
in the South Sound area. 

The school has become a forum where children of various ages and skill levels gather  and share their 
knowledge and experiences and celebrate their roots together.  They learn language, music, dance, performing 
arts, visual arts, photography and basic programming and conduct research on Nepal and make presentations.  
Their learnings and talents are showcased on stage at the big celebration of Nepali New Year where all parents 
beam with pride and joy. 

The program encourages middle school and high school children who are mostly former graduates of the 
school to volunteer, develop leadership skills and give back to the community.  In 2019, the school provided a 
platform for these tween and teens to interact with professionals from various backgrounds including scholars, 
professors, researchers, doctors, scientists etc.  We intend to continue this practice to share success stories 
and help provide some guidance and positive reinforcement for whatever path the children choose for their 
future careers. 

 

 

The Seattle Nepali School team is extremely proud of the journey it has taken and where it is right now.  The 
team that is all volunteers is fully committed and determined to take it to the next level.  Borrowing from 
Robert Frost – Miles to go before we sleep, Miles to go before we sleep.  
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When Life Gives You a Chance to Tick, You Tick!  

 

-Shreyasa Dhakal 
Seattle, USA 

 

I am just any other normal girl, set to do something worthwhile in life. It is though, with much effort and labor 
that I reached up to here. I completed my Bachelor of Business Administration from Nepal College of 
Management, affiliated to Kathmandu University, Nepal. Then, life gave it a turn when I decided to apply for 
United States Embassy Youth Council (USYC) 2018-19. 

When I first thought of applying for it, I wasn’t so sure. I had many questions that whirled in mind - Are the 
things I did and achieved so far, really that great to be taken into notice? Can I be selected as one of such 
youths from out of all the bright and brilliant ones in Nepal? What if I do get selected, or, what if I don’t? No 
matter how excited I was or how much fear I had, I applied anticipating the best out of it. I waited desperately 
for the results to come. There wasn’t a time when I did not checkout the U.S. Embassy Youth Council’s page, 
and honestly, I continued doing this for a week long. 

I wasn’t home on the day of the result; so, I did not have access to Wi-Fi. I reached home tentatively around 
5-ish in the eve. The first thing I did was, connect to the Internet and check my Facebook Newsfeed. I saw my 
friend post that she had been selected as one of the Council’s members this year. I could feel my heart 
pounding. I dragged the phone’s notification bar down to see if I had gotten any emails, but I did not see 
anything. I was taken aback, already a little sad, but I did not give up in despair. I went to my gmail account 
and refreshed the page. My eyes widened with sheer happiness. I HAD RECEIVED A CONGRATULATIONS MAIL 
from the team! I was on cloud nine! I actually screamed out loud in front of my parents. They wondered what 
I had done and achieved to be so overjoyed. It was quite an achievement and I was really looking forward to 
embark upon a new journey in life.  

I participated in quite a number of events organized at USYC. Our Civic Engagement Project is ongoing too. I 
am in a few projects and the team members are all exceptional. I got to know how much I was missing out on 
life from other selected members. I further heard about youth opportunities from them; I have kept myself 
updated ever since. 

It was one fine day that I struck into United Nations Civil Society Conference happening in Utah, United States 
of America (USA) in August, 2019. I gave it a thorough thought; went through the application process. I felt 
like this is something I could participate in, and showcase my understanding on the topics relating to 
Sustainable Development. I started applying for it; I filled out the application form and submitted. I got an 
auto-response mail to that. I really hoped to get selected. Few days passed, then a week, and another week. 
On June 27th, 2019, I got an email saying that participation in the Conference was approved! I was not quite 
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sure whether to feel delighted yet because I still needed to apply for a US Visa and get it approved too. I 
decided with family, then they also suggested to keep filling out the visa form for the time being. I applied for 
a visa and scheduled my interview date soon in the same week. To my intense surprise, my visa got approved 
too!! I WAS ACTUALLY GOING TO THE USA; the number one country in my bucket list to visit. So, YAY! 

My tickets were booked, and I took approval from my job and college (I am currently pursuing my Masters 
level education in Sustainable Development at Kathmandu University School of Education). Suitcases were 
packed, and I got all set for my flight on July 23rd, 2019. I wondered how the travelling would be; quite panic 
stricken I was because I had never been on a solo trip so far. Thankfully, I had my maternal uncle in Seattle, 
USA. He was the one to come pick me up from the airport and all things went well after that. 

I managed to roam around cities in Seattle and all the credit goes to him, my maternal uncle - Mr. Prakash 
Dhamala and family. I am much obliged to them for their hospitality and warm welcome at their place. Talking 
about my first sight of Seattle, aerial view itself looked breathtakingly beautiful. Right from the airport to the 
place of residence, everything seemed absolutely heavenly, simply too good to be true! There were no places 
to pass on comments like, ‘yeah, here is this flaw!’ The roads were neat, there was no pollution (not even a 
puff of smoke coming from vehicles, and I was literally shocked!), tree plantation everywhere around and so 
on. I also got to know about some really unique facilities and treatments provided to children here. 

It is very astounding that a state, which alone is larger than our country Nepal, is so well developed. I figured 
out that if only us, citizens, are aware about few do’s and don'ts then we can establish more beautiful, 
pollution-free and notable changes within a period of time. For instance, there are parks in every nearby 
communities, so that little children can bond amongst one another, pass some of their quality time playing 
see-saw or slides while the parents can sit around there, keeping an eye on their children and also sharing 
chit-chats with neighbors. Also, our country Nepal is the second richest nation in the world in terms of water 
resources. It is very saddening to mention that once so beautiful - Rani Pokhari, is now all dried up, and 
surrounded by nothing but weeds. However, here in the US, though they are way behind us in terms of sources 
of water, they have established many sight-seeing places like lakes and beaches to attract and lure people. 
Another really noteworthy trait I noticed in people was the rules that they abide by so strictly. People in US 
prioritize others before them. Be it standing in a queue, or when asking for directions (they actually drop you 
off to the destination you want to be at!). It is all in us. We only need to be a little more sensitive towards 
issues that can help bring some beautiful impacts in our lives and some drastic changes in the surroundings, 
communities and the nation as a whole. 

I am yet to attend the conference as it dated on August 26th - August 28th, 2019. I would have really enjoyed 
sharing my experiences gained there too, but, since there is still time left for that, I only shared all things that 
I have admired till date of my stay here. Hopefully, with this article, I hope to reach-out to at least some people 
in my circle, ask them to never miss out on any opportunities you get, tick when you can. I also long for 
awareness to be raised amongst us (youths) so that we can build a better Nepal in the days to come. 

 ( Shreya Came from Nepal to Seattle (2 months visit only) for the purpose of attending United Nations Civil 
Society Conference (Aug 26th- Aug 28th, 2019) at Salt Lake City, Utah, USA; also, currently pursuing Masters 
in Sustainable Development at Kathmandu University)  
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हेपाहा सं ृ ित 

 

Durga P. Shrestha, Renton, WA 

"मनु म  म ा ख " 

"ओइ पहाडी ओइ ओइ, िच र मारे ढोई ढोई " 

 

क रब ४० नाधेका ाय सबैलाई रा री स झना भएको नुपछ य ा हरफह  । तराईबाट काठमाडौ ँआएका 
मधेशी समुदायका ह लाई हाँका  रैथाने नेवार  समुदायका मािनशह ले "मनु म  म ा ख " भ े गरेको 
अिन बाटामा, चोकमा,ग  ग ीमा "खाली िसिस पुरानो कागज", "आलु काउली िसिम", "मा ा आँप"भ ै 
ढोका- ढोकामा सुिबदा पुयाई रहेका ित नेपाली मुलका तराई बिसह लाई ओ भैया, धोित, मिधसे र काठमाडौ ँ
भ ा बािहर गाउँ बाट आएकालाई "गामा" "पाखे" भनेर स ोधन गरेको िहंजो ज ो ला छ । 

पहाड बाट डोको वा थु े वा ढाकर बोकेर तराईमा आउँदा हाँका मधेशी समुदायका साना नानीह ले "ओइ 
पहाडी ओइ ओइ, िच र मारे ढोई ढोई" भ ै रमाइलो मािन अगाडी पछाडी दौडेको अझै स झना ताजै छ । ो 
िप ूँमा भारी र ओठमा मु ानको भार बो ै ो अपमानलाई सहेर अगाडी बढ्नु बाहेक अ  केिह िथएन। 
आ नै देशको अक  भूगोलमा अपमािनत भएर पिन चुप ला ु बाहेक िबक  ो पु ा संग िथएन । य ै हेपाहा  

वृितले देशमा राजनीितक मु ा ब ो, आगो लगाउने, मन र मान काम भए। िबदेशमा बसेका नेपाली समुदाय, 
बग, जात जाितमा पिन तेही हेपाहा बृितको  उपज िविभ  ुप उप ूप, जाितय, बग य, े ीय, सां ृ ितक संघ, 
सं थाह  को उदय भएको छ । य ा हेपाहा सं ारकै कारण हामीह  िबचमा थु ै असमानता र िबबेदका 
िबषयह  स ैछन। यसले समाजमा  ज ाएकोमा कुनै संका छैन। येही हेपाहा स ोधनको सं ृ ित नेपाल 
र िबदेशमा रहेका नेपाली समाज िभ   को मुख कारक हो। तर यस बारे हािम ित ग ीर  दे खएका छैनौ। 

कुनै पहाडीलाई  "पहािडया" भ ा, शेपा वा तामांगको छोरालाई  "भोटे भ ा, े ी र बा नको छोरालाई "काठा 
भ ा, नेवारको छोरालाई "पाटे" भ ा,  "राइ र िल ु लाई "िचतुवा" "फा े" भ ा, गु ं गलाई "भेडा" भाडा, 
मधेशीलाइ "मधेिसया" भ ा ो ाई क ो मनोबै ािनक असर पछ भ े हामीले पट ै  िबचार गदनौ। 
उसको मनमा कित िपडा छा भ े ित हािम किह ै संबेदनशील र ग ीर भएनौ। िह दु रैथाने  समाजमा 
मुसलमान आउँदा िमया वा मुस े भनेर स ोधन ग र ो। मारवाडीलाई अिहले पिन माडे भनेर बोलाउने 
ग र छ। 

कुनै बेला नेपालको पि म तराईमा ा जु ा बाट भारत जान आएका पहिदयाह लाई  हाँका टागा वालाह ले 
आ नो टागामा बसाउन "वैठो दाजु वैठो" हमारे टाग पर वैठो। यस र ो समयमा "दाजु" पछौटेपनको  पयाय 
िथयो।तर आज कोशी, ग की, कणालीमा धेरै जल वाह भैसकेकोछ  र प र थित फे रएकोछ। 
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हामी अिहले िव को सबै भ ा िबकिशत, चेतनशील र श शाली देशको सुिबधा स  समाज अमे रकामा  
बसोबास ग र रहेकाछौ। तर हा ो नेपाली दाजुभाई तथा िदिद बिहनीह ले आ नै समाजमा धेरै पढेका, रा ा 
क नीमा ठुलो पद हाँिसल गरेका, धेरै सुिबधा समेत तलब   बु े, रा ो अंगेजी भाषा जानेका मािनशह ले आ नै 
समाजका अ  सामा  भाषा जानेका थोरै सुिबदा र तलबमा काम गन बगलाई ग रने स ोधन फरक छ। उमेरले 
समक ी साथीह  िबचमा १/२ बष बिढ वा कम भए ए "भाई" "ितिम" भनेर ग रने  स ोधन, आफु भ ा उमेरले 
१० औ ं बष जेठा लाई "ओ" "जी" भनेर ग रने समोधन, कुनै को प ँच, स ित,द ता र श लाई हेरेरे 
सानै उमेरका भएपिन "दाजु" वा सर भनेर ग रने स ोधन, भोज भ ेरमा २/३ ाक लगाएपिछ िहंजोको पुरानो 
शैलीमा म अ  भ ा फरक ँ र अ लाई भ ा  धेरै जानकारी मलाइछ भनेर ग रने स ोधन,से  सिवस ने 
भोजमा आफुले खाको ेट, कप सबै फोहर  आफु बसेकै थानमा वेवा रस छाडेर जाने अिन भोज सिकएपिछ 
आयोजकलाई गािल गद पाट  चाही "ख म" भनेर गुनासो गन जमातलाई के भ े? समाजका पधािदक रह  तथा 
अगुवाह ले गरेको िनणयमािथ  गन, िनणय मािथ पुनिवचार गनका लािग अनुरोध गदा, मैले वा हामीले गरेको 
िनणय अप रवतनीय छ भ े जवाफले के संदेश िददैछ ? कतै  िहजोको राजा महाराजाह ले गरेको िनणयलाई 
झ ाउन  खोजेकोत छैन ? आजको प रवितत समाजका हरेक ले के बु े? िविभ  बग र समुदायका 
मािन ह लाई पुरानो शैलीमा स ोधन गन जमात लाई के भ े? कहाँ हरायो समृ  सं ृ ित? के भयो हा ो 
स तालाई ? आ नै समाजको अक  सद को गुनासो सु े मता हािम िकन रा दैनौ? मानवता कता लु  भयो? 

यस र हा ो नेपाली समाज नेपालमा वा संसारको जुनसुकै कुनामा भए पानी अगाडी  बढ्न स ैन। हेपाहा 
स ोधनको सं ृ ितलाई अ  गन पछ। एकले अकाको अ  ीकान पछ।एकले अकाको ािभमानको 
र ा गन पछ । एकले अकाको स ान गन पछ। कसैले कसैलाई स ित, ान, प ँच र श  छ भ ैमा हे ु ँदैन 
। हेपेर ग रने स ोधनले भावनामा प ै  गिहरो चोट पुयाउछ। तेक को सं ारमा प रमाजन आब क 
छ । हामी तेक सचेत नाग रक यस स  संबेदनशील भै आफुले आफैलाई  शो े होकी ! 

दुगा साद  े  

रटन, वािशंगटन   

(पांच खापन -१, संखुवासभा) 
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New Technology and how it Impacts Our Lives 

 
-Pansul Upadhyaya, Canada 

 

 Technology is something that is constantly moving forward and advancing. How will new technology 
such as Augmented Reality, 3D Printing and Smart Homes impact our lives? I think that these pieces of 
technology are great advancements and that the grand majority of people will use these for the greater good. 

 Augmented Reality is a way of interacting with the real world through your screen. The objects that 
are in the real world are further enhanced by the computer generated information that resides inside your 
laptop, phone or tablet. The sensors that are used to see real-world environments are not limited to visual 
modalities, but auditory and haptic (Haptic: Touch) as well. This can be used in many ways in the medical, 
engineering, and even educational systems. You can Augmented Reality as a tool in Medical School to make 
students better understand the inner workings of the human body, and with enough advancements, they 
could simulate surgery to a realistic level. In the engineering and architectural industry, Augmented Reality 
can be a tool to better understand the physics behind what it is you are building or creating. Even in the school 
system, when Augmented Reality becomes a common thing, teachers can use it to make the students better 
understand what they are teaching. By having a hyper-realistic system that lets you interact with real world 
environments through a screen, the world will be greatly impacted, for the greater good. 

 3D Printing is something especially useful for the medical and art industries. The medical industry, 
along with augmented reality, can use 3D printing to examine human organs to better understand them. By 
printing one out, and using augmented reality to examine each and every working part of the muscle can be a 
great way to learn about the hypothetical surgeries that they’re going to have to make. In the art industry, 
especially for those who excel in painting, 3D printing can be used to print out sculptures and for the artist to 
transform them into creative masterpieces. Even for sculptors, the 3D printing tool can be used to help them 
understand where to make those crucial curves and cuts to make the sculpture look impeccable. By having a 
system that allows you to print 3D objects and examine them, with the help of Augmented Reality can really 
help certain industries in the world. 

 At last, we face the topic of smart homes. The smart home is not a piece of technology that will greatly 
impact the education system, or industries in the world, but it is something that can make every-day tasks 
easier. The smart home is not something that will be used to change the world, but it is more so a treat to 
have in your home. The world has gotten so far in game-changing technology that someone had to create a 
piece of technology that is solely used to make your life easier, as a treat for creating everything else that will 
transform the world. I think that smart homes are a very unnecessary but splendid piece of technology that 
are fun for children to mess around with and for adults to get help with ever-day tasks.  

In conclusion, I discussed the topics of three pieces of technology that were created quite recently and that 
will change and save the lives of many, from breathtaking technology like Augmented Reality and 3D Printing, 
to a fun way to mess with your home, technology is moving forward, and I think it is for the best. 
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World Heritage Sites, Nepal 

-Suresh Lal Shrestha / Kakshapati 

 

History:  

 The traditional architecture of Nepal is 
characterized by elaborately carved wooden 
windows, doors, and brick–built facades. This rich 
architecture flourished during the Malla period 
(1482-1768 AD) and ever since 1951, Nepal was 
opened to foreign tourists to observe the promising 
architectural heritage of the valley. In particular, the 
woodwork received a lot of appreciation from many 
of these foreign visitors; with one of the most 
famous examples being the works done by the 
Lichhavi Dynasty:  Changu-Narayan Temple and Kasthamandapa. 

Nepal has an environment where the physical forms of dwellings and settlements are entwined along with 
cultural, religious, political and social systems. This environment creates a very unique influence on the 
locals’ mental and physical comfort. The location, orientation and layouts of towns, villages and temples 
have traditionally been determined by ancient architectural manuals called Vastu-Sastras (knowledge for 
the design of buildings or temples). The Vastu-Sastras gave directions for the placement of villages, towns 
and buildings through a mystic diagram for the community to revere and follow. The construction of a 
house is based upon this geographical positioning. From market places to cremation grounds, it assigned 
settings that generate harmony within the environment. 

Preservation of Kathmandu Valley Cultural Heritage has 
been started by many scholars. One of the foremost 
person to give significant effort is Dr. Carl Pruscha, an 
American. The Department of Housing and Physical 
Planning requested the United Nations Physical Planning 
Advisor Pruscha to be its Project Coordinator. UNESCO 
missions urged to commence a comprehensive 
inventory for the preservation of cultural heritage of 
Kathmandu Valley and Dr. Pruscha was able to catalogue 
all monuments in two volumes.  

In the early 1970, the United Nations Development 
Program (UNDP) funded a planning office in Nepal. For this special task, Carls Prushcha was selected to 
lead this project. As the development and future growth of the valley was inevitable, there was a very 
distinct possibility of the destruction of old historic sites and monument zones. Pruscha was concentrating 
in the subject of conservation for the historic structures. For this preservation initiative, the UN (in 1977) 
prepared a report for the Government of Nepal titled “Master plan for the conservation of the cultural 
heritage in the Kathmandu Valley”. The report tries to guide and steer future ambitious projects away 

1. Kathmandu Durbar Square by Bishal Shrestha 

2. Patan Durbar Square 
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from the destruction of traditional architectural heritage. In 1972 the General Conference of UNESCO 
established the World Heritage Site designation to a few historically rich areas resulting in the creation of 
seven sites in the Kathmandu Valley that will be preserved for the benefit of the future. 
 
The cultural heritage of the Kathmandu Valley is represented by seven world heritage sites. These sites 
represent the highly developed architectural, religious, political and colourful cultural life of Kathmandu 

Valley.  

1. Kathmandu Durbar Square: Kathmandu was 
once known as Kantipur, the city of lights and is 
believed to have been founded by King 
Gunakamadeva. Name derived from Kasthmandapa 
best known as Mandapa and the City owes its name 
after this building’s name as Kathmandu. The 
Kathmandu Durbar Square is a historic core 
representing the former royal palaces surrounded 
by breath taking temples and shrines. Tourists who 

are fortunate enough to travel to Nepal will leave with a lifetime of memories involving Nepalese 
Architecture and its monuments. The monuments surrounding the Durbar Square are built in 12th and 18th 
centuries by ancient Malla Kings of Nepal. In Kathmandu Durbar Square, as a monument zone, the main 
tourist attraction are the houses of the Living Goddess- Kumari, the furious valour God – Kal Bhairab, the 
red monkey god – Hanuman, and the temple Goddess- Taleju. 

2. Patan Durbar Square lies in 
Lalitpur, the oldest city in 
Kathmandu Valley. This place is 
surrounded by beautiful palaces and 
temples such as Krishna Mandir, 
Golden Temple, Sundhara and 
Mangal Bazar and the Jagat Narayan 
Temple, the Kumbheshwor  temple, 
the Mahaboudha, Rudra Varna 
Mahavir, and the Ashokan Stupas. 
The palaces are functioning as a  
museum. The foreigners and local 
architects strive to its continued 
preservation. 

3. Bhaktapur Durbar Square- 
situated 14 km away from Kathmandu. In Bhaktapur exists the Durbar Square, 55 windows, the Nyatapole 
temple, the lion gate, the golden gate, and the Dattatreya temple that reflects beautiful Newari 
architecture. 

4. Boudhanath stupa – This stupa is located 7 km to the east of Kathmandu. It is among the largest stupas 
in South Asia. This stupa became the central point of Tibetan Buddhism in Nepal. A hundred and eight 
miniature images of Buddha proclaims itself to be the main attractions of this stupa 

Kathmandu Durbar Square by Bishal Shrestha 

4. Boudhanath stupa 4.Baudhanath stupa by Deena Acharya 

3. Bhaktapur Durbar Square 
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5. Swayambhunath stupa – according to legend, the origin of the Kathmandu valley and city begins with 
Swayambhunath stupa. The stupa is situated on the top of hill representing ancient religious architecture 
and heritage. This temple is also known as the “Monkey Temple”. 

 

The Tibetan name for the site means “Sublim Trees”, it is the most sacred Buddhist pilgrimage sites with 
valuable ancient artifacts in the musium. The stupa has Buddhist eyes & eybrows painted on it. 

 

 6. Pashupatinath temple – This is a famous, oldest and sacred Hindu Temple located along the banks of 
Bagmati River, 5 km North-East of Kathmandu. This heritage site 
consists of temples, ashrams, images and ancient inscriptions.  
One of the major Festivals of the temple is Maha Shivaratri. The 
temple was erected in the 5th Centurey by Lichchavi King 
Prachanda Dev. There is nearby, the Guhyeshwari temple. 

This place is used for the cremation of the dead body. The forest 
is full of monkey. 

 

7. Changu Narayan: This is the most 
ancient Hindu temple located on a high 
hilltop, 12 km east of Kathmandu. The 
Manahara River flows beside the hill. This 
temple is dedicated to Lord Vishnu. This 
temple is considered to be the oldest 
temple in the history of Nepal. The temple 

is blended into Shikhara and pagoda style representing 
traditional Nepal temple. The temple is surrounded by 
sculptures and arts related to Lord Vishnu, Lord Shiva , Ashta 
Matrika and Lord Krishna. 

Sources: UNESCO Kathmandu, Nepal- National Federation of 
UNISCO Associations in Japan; Dr. Sudarshan Raj Tiwari;   
Kathmandu World Heritage Site, Nepal/UNESCO-Bangkok, 
UNESCO Kathmandu. Wikipedia. 

 

 

 

Source: Google.com 

Google.com 
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5. Swayambhunath stupa 

7.Changunarayan Temple - Monument Zone by Deena 
Acharya 

6. Pashupatinath temple – Source: Google.com 
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 8fo:kf]l/s /0fe[\lddf g]kfnL ;flxTo 
                    8f= uf]laGbl;+x /fjt, 6f]/f]G6f] 

8fo:kf]/f zAbsf] yfngLsf af/]df ljåfgx?n] w]/}g} k6s w]/} 7fFpdf rrf{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . cfˆgf] d'n's / ;+:s[ltaf6 6fl9P/ 
a;]sf] ;d'bfonfO{ hgfpg] zAbsf] ?kdf  8fo:kf]/f zAb k|of]u x'g yfNof] .  k|f/Dedf 8fo:kf]/f zAbnfO{ cfcfˆg} tl/sfaf6 cyf{pg] 
sfd ePsf] lyof] eg] Tokl5 8fo:kf]/f / 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTosf af/]df s]xL ljåfgx?n] rrf{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . 8fo:kf]/fsf] ;DaGw h'O{; / 
Oh/fOn;Fu hf]l8Psf] kfOG5 . 8fo:kf]/f zAb klxnf]k6s lxa|' efiffdf /x]sf] afO{annfO{ lu|s efiffdf cg'jfb ubf{ km}ng] cy{sf ?kdf 
k|of]u ePsf] lyof] eg] cª\u|]hL efiffsf] cSkmf]8{ zAbsf]ifdf -cg nfO{g_ o;sf] k|of]u !*&^ O{= df km}ng] cy{sf ?kdf k|of]u ePsf] lyof] 
/ !(%) O{ sf] dWodf cfP/ 8fo:kf]/f zAbn] Aofkstf kfpb} uPsf] b]lvG5 . 8fo:kf]/f zAbsf] ulx/fO{df hfbf o;n] ;flxToeGbfa9L 
;+:s[ltsf] k|ltlglwTj u/]sf] b]lvG5 . lu|;]nL zAb diaspora -8fo:kf]/f_ sf] d"n cy{ lgjf{l;t hLjg latfpg' eGg] x'G5 eg] o;/L 
lgjf{l;t dflg;x?af6 cfˆgf] k/Dk/f / ;+:s[ltnfO{ cfk'm lgjf{;gdf a;]sf] 7fFpdf klg lg/Gt/tf lbg'nfO{ 8fo:kf]l/s sNr/ -;+:s[lt_ 
elgb} cfPsf] kfOG5 . t/ lj:tf/} 8fo:kf]/f zAbnfO{ lgjf{l;t dflg;af6 n]lvPsf ;flxlTos /rgfx? 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo eg]/ df]6fdf]6L 
?kdf rrf{ ul/g yflnof] . t/ 8fo:kf]/f zAbsf] zflAbs cyf{g';f/ :j]R5fn] lgjf{l;t dflg;sf] ;Gbe{df 8fo:kf]/f eGg ;'xfpFb}g . 
cGt/{fli6«o g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh -cg];f;_ n] cfkm'nfO{ g]kfnaflx/ :yfkgf ePsf] geg]/ 8fo:kf]/fdf :yfkgf ePsf] klxnf] ;flxlTos 
;+:yf eg]/ kl/eflift u/]sf] b]lvG5 -cg]s 8fo:kf]/fdf b]jsf]6f k'i7 !!#_ . t/ cg];f;df] zfvf / ;b:ox? g]kfn / ef/tdf klg /x]sf] 
/ g]kfnaf6} cWoIf /xg] Joj:yf agfPsf]n] cg];f; ca cGt/{fli6«o g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh -cg];f;_ geP/ g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh -
g];f;_ jf /ffli6«o g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh -/fg];f;_ ePsf] 5 eGbf cTo'QmL gxf]nf .  

csf]{ s'/f, 8fo:kf]/f zAbn] Psflt/ km}ng] cyf{t cfˆgf] hGde"ldaf6 sf/0fj;\ -ha/h:tL wkfOPsf_ k|jfl;P/ cGoq uP/ 
a;] klg sfnfGt/df cfˆgf] hGd e"lddf kms]{/ cfpg] -obL hGde"ld /x]df_  cy{sf nflu klg 8fo:kf]/f zAb k|of]u ePsf] 5 -ljlsk]l8of_ 
. 8fo:kf]/fn] d'n'saf6 wkfOPsf gful/s c? d'n'sdf uP/ a:g yfn]kl5 pgLx?nfO{ 8fo:kf]/f eg]/ ;Daf]wg ul/Psf] kfOG5 . 8fo:kf]/f 
zAbn] Psflt/ h'O;, ltAatL, tfldn, s'lb{;, slZd/L, sf]l/og, ckmufgL, O/fsL / cfhsf] ldltdf lnlaof / e'6fgaf6 g]kfnL d'nsf 
e'6fgL h:tf hGde"ldaf6} lj:yflkt ePsf ;d'bfosf nflu k|of]u ePsf] b]lvG5 eg] To; ;Fu;Fu} ljleGg sfo{k|of]hgsf nflu cfˆgf] 
hGde"ld  5f]8]/ cGo ljleGg ljsl;t d'n'sdf cfk|jf;Lsf ?kdf k|j]z u/]/ ToxLsf afl;Gbf ePsf ;d'bfonfO{ klg kl/eflift u/]sf] 
kfOG5 . t/ :j]R5fn] ljb]lzg]x?sf] ;Gbe{df 8fo:kf]/f zAb pko'{Qm b]lvb}g . 8fo:kf]/f ;DaGwL k|sflzt k':tsx?df klg  ;g\ @))) 
;Dd h'O{; 8fo:kf]/fsf s'/fx?dfq n]lvGYof] eg] To; d'n'saf6 lj:yflkt ;d"xsf nflu dfq k|of]u x'g] u¥Yof] . t/ @))@ kl5dfq c? 
d'n's / ;d'bfonfO{ 8fo:kf]/fsf ?kdf rrf{ ug{ yfn]sf] kfOG5 . Plzof d'n'sx?sf] 8fo:kf]l/s Oltxf;df lrgsf] gfd cu| k+QmLdf 
cfp5 . xhf/ jif{cl3b]lv g} lrgdf b]vfk/]sf] /fhgLlts c/fhstf, ef]sd/L / clzIffsf sf/0f nfvf}+sf] ;+Vofdf lrgaf6 lrlgofx? 
ljleGg ljsl;t d'n'sxdf lj:yflkt ePsf] kfOG5 eg] ef/tLo ;d'bfonfO{ a[l6z zf;sn] sfdbf/sf ?kdf cGoq d'n'sdf nu]/ ToxL 
:yflkt u/fPsf] kfOG5 . dfly pNn]lvt ljleGg sf/0fj;\ b]zaf6 lj:yflkt ePsf ;d'bfonfO{ 8fo:kf]/f zAbn] ;Daf]wg u/]sf] b]lvG5 
.   

g]kfnLx?sf] k|jfl;g] qmd k|frLg ;dob]lv /xb} cfPsf] b]lvG5 . k|frLgsfndf g]kfnsf /fhf / /fhvnsx?sf] lxGb':tfg, 
e'6fg, ltAat, l;lSsddf x'g] u/]sf] ljjfx / ljjfx;Fu bfO{hf]df hfg] u/]sf] k|hfsf] ayfg dNn, zfx / /f0ffsfnb]lv g} rNb} cfPsf] 5 
. To;kl5  ;g\ !*!% b]lv z'? ePsf] g]kfn–c+u]|h o'4 / a[l6zn] uf]vf{ kN6gsf] egf{ k/Dk/f z'? u/fPkl5 of] k/Dk/f clxn];Dd klg 

oyfjt ?kdf rNb} cfPsf] 5 . cem ;g\ !*#% df c+u|]hn] bflh{ln¨ k|fGtnfO{ l;lSsd;Fu pkxf/sf] ?kdf ha/h:tL  lnPkl5 ToxfF 

ljsf; sfo{ z'? ubf{ ;ohgfsf] dfq hg;+Vof /x]sf] lyof] -g]kfnaflx/ g]kfnL ;flxTo / ;+:s[lt, lbNnL/fh zdf{_ . clg ToxfF ljsf; 
u/fpg g]kfnaf6 g]kfnL kN6g;Fu} pgsf kl/jf/ cfP/ sfd ug{ yfn]kl5 ToxLFsf jfl;Gbf ag]/ a:b} cfPsf 5g\ . h;nfO{ xfdL k|jf;L 
g]kfnL eg]/ ;Daf]wg ub}{ cfPsf 5f}+ . k|frLg ;dob]lv g} g]kfnLx? rf/ sf/0faf6 lj:yflkt ePsf] b]lvG5 . k|f/Dedf rf8f] ljjfx Pjd\ 
ax'ljjfx / w]/} ;Gtfg hGdfpg] k|j[ltn] kxf8af6 emf/]/ ;dtn / pahfpF e'dLsf] vf]hLdf ef/t, l;lSsd / e'6fglt/ lj:yflkt ub}{ 
uPsf] kfOG5 eg] bf];|f]df ;g\ !*!% sf] ;lGwkl5 g]kfnL o'jfx? a[l6z  ;}lgsdf  elt{eP/ ljb]lzg] qmd z'?ePsf] b]lvG5 clg ;}lgs 
hLjgkl5 -hflu/af6 k]G;g eP/_ pgLx? cfˆgf] clGtd sfo{:ynnfO{ g} ugtAo agfP/ a:g yfn]sf] kfOG5 eg] t];|f]df ;Q/Lsf] 
bzsb]lv g]kfnL o'jfx? cWoog / hflu/sf] vf]lhdf lg:sg yfn]sf] / lj:tf/} lj:yflkt x'g] qmd a9\b} uPsf] b]lvG5 . clg rf}yf]df 
@)%@ ;fnb]lv z'?ePsf] dfcf]jfbLsf] hgo'4 / To;kl5 b]zdf a9\b} uPsf] cl:y/ /fhgLlts cj:yfaf6 l;lh{t a]/f]huf/L / c;'/Iffsf 
sf/0f d'n'saf6 lj:yflkt ePsfx? kb{5g\ . jf:tljstfdf oL ;a} lj:yflktsf 36gfx? b]zaf6 ha/h:tL lgsflnPsf] geP/ :j]R5fn] 
zflGt / ;'v;on hLjgsf] vf]hLdf lj:yflkt ePsf x'g\ . o;/L lj:yflkt ePsf ju{nfO{ 8fo:kf]/f eGg ;fGble{s b]lvb}g . ;of}+ jif{cl3 
g]kfnaf6 e'6fg k'u]sf g]kfnLx? c:;Lsf] bzsdf e'6fgaf6 lgsflnPkl5 g]kfndf z/0ffyL{sf] hLjg latfO/x]sf e'6fgL d"nsf 
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g]kfnLx?nfO{ cd]l/sf / Sofgf8fn] cfjf;Lo z/0f lbgyfn]kl5 ;f7L xhf/ g]kfnLx? cd]l/sf / Sofgf8fdf cfP/ a;f]af; ub}{ cfPsf 
5g\ . jf:tjdf eGg] xf] eg] e'6fgaf6 nv]l6Psf e'6fgL d'nsf g]kfnLnfO{ g]kfnL 8fo:kf]/f eGg ;fGble{s b]lvG5 . t;y{ d'n'saf6 
:j}R5fn] ljb]lzPsf jf knfog ePsfx?nfO{ ha/h:tL 8fo:kf]/fsf] 7Kkf nfpg'eGbf cfk|jf;L jf k|jf;L g]kfnL eGbf ;fGble{s x'G5 .  

o;/L dflg;nfO{ 8fo:kf]/f zAbaf6 kl/eflift u/]kl5 g]kfnaflx/ n]lvg] g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo elgg yflnof] 
. of] rng cg];f; -cGt/{fli6«o g]kfnL ;flxTo ;dfh_ n] Go'of]s{df @))( df u/]sf] klxnf] cGt/f{li6«o ;flxTo ;Dd]ngkl5 z'? ePsf] 
b]lvG5 . clg To;kl5 o;sf] kIf / ljkIfdf ljåfgx?n] rrf{ u/]sf] kfOG5 . 8fo:kf]/faf/] ljz]if snd rnfpg]x?df 8f=uf]laGb/fh 
e6\6/fO{ / 8f= vu]Gb|k|;fb n'FO{6]nsf] gfd cu|k+lQmdf /x]sf] 5 . o; n]vssf] ;d]t ;x;Dkfbg / 8f= tf/fgfy zdf{sf] k|d'v ;Dkfbgdf 
k|sflzt pQ/ cd]l/sfsf g]kfnL slj / sljtf ;+o'Qm sljtf ;+u|xdf klg  8f= vu]Gb|n] 8fo:kf]/fsf] ;}4flGts :j¿ksf ;fy} g]kfnL 
;Gbe{df 8fo:kf]/fsfaf/]df sltko uDeL/ k|Zgx¿ p7fpg' ePsf] lyof] . To:t} 8f=uf]laGb/fh e6\6/fO{n] cfk\mgf pQ/cfw'lgs ljd;{ -
;+= @)^$_ / pQ/cfw'lgs P]gf -;+= @)^^_ s[ltx?df 8fo:kf]/f ;flxTo / 8fo:kf]/f ;flxTosf/;Fu} 8fo:kf]/f zAbsf] k|of]usf] yfngLsf 
af/]df rrf{ ug'{ ePsf] 5  .  8f= e6\6/fO{n] g]kfnL n]vssf] g]kfnaflx/ uP/ cfk\mgf] e|d0fsf af/]df n]lvPsf s[ltnfO{ klg 8fof:kf]l/s 
;flxTo dfg]sf 5g\ . pgn] klg 8fo:kf]/f ;flxTodf klxnf] snd rnfpg] n]vssf ?kdf cfk'mnfO{ lrGxfpg ?rfp5g\ . t/ b'j} 
ljåfgx?sf 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTosf af/]df n]lvPsf n]vx?df o; sf/0fn] g]kfnL ;lxTonfO{ 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo elgG5 eg]/ 7f]s'jf u/]sf] 
b]lvb}g . g]kfnaf6 ljb]zdf 8'Ng uPsf ;flxTosf/x?sf] ;+:d/0fTds s[ltnfO{ klg 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo dfg]sf] b]lvG5 . h;n] ubf{ 
3gZofd/fh s0fL{s/sf ;a} ofqf ;+:d/0fx? klxnf] 8fo:kf]l/s s[lt dfGg] ls gdfGg] e|d l;h{gf x'g yfN5 .  o:tf e|dfTds ljrf/n] 
clxn] g]kfnaflx/sf g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ a]UNo} ?kdf kl/eflift ug{ ufXf] ePsf] 5 .  g]kfnL ;flxTodf 8fo:kf]/f zAbsf] yfngL cem egf}+ 
o;sf] ;'?jf; slxn] / sf]af6 ePsf] eGg]af/] 8f= uf]laGb/fh e6\6/fO{n]  a]nfotsf k|f= dfOsn x6sf] -dfO{sn a]nfotaf6 g]kfnL efiff 
;flxTosf] cWoog ug{ g]kfn cfPsf lyP_ gfd cufl8 ;f/]/ gAa]sf] bzsb]lv of] cl:tTjdf cfPsf] af/] rrf{ ug'{ ePsf] b]lvG5 . 
g]kfnaflx/sf] g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ 8fof:kf]/f jf 8fof:kf]l/s ;flxTo eg]/ kl/eflift ub}{ dfO{snn] 8f= e6\6/fO{sf] d'unfg -lj=;+= @)#!_ 
nfO{ klxnf] 8fof:kf]l/s s[lt dfg]sf] af/] hfgsf/L u/fPsf 5g\ . oxfF Pp6f s'/f lj/f]wfef;sf ?kdf cfPsf] b]lvG5 . k|f= dfOsn x6n] 
blIf0f PlzofnL /fi6«sf g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ 8fof:kf]/f ;flxTosf ?kdf rrf{ u/] klg g]kfnL hgdfg;df g]kfn aflx/sf g]kfnLx?nfO{ 
k|jf;L g]kfnL eg] em} g]kfnaflx/sf] g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ k|jf;L g]kfnL ;flxTo elgb} cfPsf] 5 . To;}n] To;sf nflu gofF gfdsf] 
cfjZostf kb}{g eGbf cTo'lQm gxf]nf . To:t} kl5Nnf] ;dodf g]q P6dn] g]kfnL 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTosf af/]df g]kfn k|1fk|lti7fgsf] 
g]kfnL 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTosfaf/] ePsf] uf]i7Ldf sfo{kq k|:t't u/]sf lyP . To;kl5 cGo n]vs ;dfnf]rsx?n] klg w]/yf]/dfqfdf 
8fo:kf]/f ;flxTosf af/]df snd rnfP/ o;sf] kIfdf n]v]sf] b]lvG5 . t/ o; ;Gbe{df 8f= af;'b]j lqkf7L, 8f= tf/fgfy zdf{, 8f= 
df]xg lxdfFz' yfkf, k|f= df]xg/fh zdf{, 8f= bof/fd ;Dej, dg' afh|fsL, t'n;L lbj; h:tf g]kfnL efiff ;flxTosf ljåfgx? g]kfnaflx/sf] 
g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ 8fo:kf]/f eg]sf] ?rfPsf 5}gg\ . ljz]if u/]/ g]kfnaflx/ cfP/ ;flxTo l;h{gf ug]{ ;flxTo / ;flxTosf/nfO{ k|jf;L -
cfk|jf;L_ ;flxTo / k|jf;L -cfk|jf;L_ ;flxTosf/ elgb} / :jLsfl/b} cfPsf] 5 . t/ c+u|]hL zAbk|lt n'Kt ePsfx? 8fo:kf]/f ;flxTo / 
;flxTosf/ eGg]x?sf] afx'Notf a9]/ uPsf] 5 . k|f= x6n] k|of]udf NofPsf] 8fof:kf]/f zAb g]kfnaflx/sf] g]kfnL ;flxTosf nflu lsg / 
s'g cj:yfdf ePsf] eGg] af/] hfGg' kg]{ h?/L b]lvG5 . lsgeg] clxn];Dd ljleGg sf/0fj;\ b]z 5f]8]/ ljb]lzPsf g]kfnd"nsf 
g]kfnLx?nfO{ k|jf;L g]kfnL eg]/ kl/eflift ul/Psf 5g\ eg] tL k|jf;L g]kfnLx?af6 l;h{gf ePsf ;flxTonfO{ k|jf;L g]kfnL ;flxTo 
eg]/ a'e\mb} cfPsf 5f}+ . of] k|jf;L  zAbdfly klxnf] k|xf/ ;g\ @))# sf] cS6'a/df ljlwjt\ :yfkgf ePsf] u}/–cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3 -
Pg=cf/=Pg=_ gfds ;+:yfaf6 ePsf] b]lvG5 . u}/cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] :yfkgf;+u} g]kfnL ;flxTosf] ;Ldf klg lgwf{/0f ug{ yflnPsf] 
b]lvG5 . Oltxf;nfO{ kN6fP/ x]g]{ xf] eg] g]kfnL ;flxTosf] ljsf;df k|jf;L g]kfnL ;flxTosf/x?sf] e"ldsf dxTjk"0f{ /x]sf]n] To;nfO{ 
x6fP/ x]g}{ ;lsb}g . cyf{t tyfslyt 8fo:kf]/fsf] kvf{n 78fP/ k|jf;L g]kfnL ;flxTonfO{ cnUofP/ x]g{ ;lsb}g . To;}n] k|jf;L zAbn] 
k|jf;df ePsf g]kfnLx?sf] k|ltlglw ug]{ ePsf]n] of] zAbdfly vf]6 nfpg] 7fpF klg b]lvb}g .   

8fo:kf]/f ;flxTo s:tf]nfO{ dfGg] . o;sf] dfk808 s] x'g' kg]{  / slxn]b]lv o;sf] ;Ldf tf]Sg] ofjt s'/fx?sf] af/]df /fd|/L 
cWoog  / 5nkmn x'g afFsL g} 5 . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df s'/f ubf{ ToxfF  8fo:kf]/f zAbn] cs}{ rdTsf/ b]vfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . g]kfnaflx/sf 
cem egf}+ o'/f]k cd]l/sfsf ;flxlTos ;+:yfsf] ;b:o ePkl5 ljb]z hfg kfOG5 / ljb]zdf n]lvPsf /rgf jf s[lt 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo 
eg]/ kl/ro kfpg] e|ddf k/]sf] jf kfl/Psf]n] g]kfnaflx/sf ;+:yfsf] ;b:o eP/ 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo l;h{gf ug{ rfxg]x? klg b]lvG5g\ 
. To;}n] 8fo:kf]/f zAbn] clxn] 8n/sf] efp klg kfO/x]sf] b]lvG5 eg] 8fo:kf]/f ;flxTo 8n/ ;flxTo aGb} uO{ /x]sf] 5 . 8fo:kf]/f af/] 
/fd|/L cWoog g} gu/]/ g]kfnL ;flxTosf -:j3f]lift_ ljåfgx? ljb]z e|d0fsf] nf]edf g]kfnLTjnfO{ d]6fpFb} 8fo:kf]/fsf] ehg d08nLdf 
nfu]/ k|jrg nufpFb} lx8]sf 5g\ . km:j?k ca  g]kfnsf] lqe'jg ljZjljBfnon] 8fo:kf]l/s g]kfnL ;flxTosf] ljifout cWoog 
cg';Gwfgsf] af6f] vf]Nb} 5 eg] g]kfn k|1fk|lti7fgn] 8fo:kf]l/s ;flxTo zfvf vf]Ng] tv{/ klg  eO{ /x]sf] ;'lgG5 . t/ o; ljifodf 
;DalGwt lgsfox?nfO{ s] s:tf] hfgsf/L 5 eGg]af/] s'g} lnlvt ;fdu|L k|fKt ePsf] 5}g .  

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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e|d0f ;flxTo 

 

C0f lt/fOdf g]kfn cfdfsf] ;Demgf  

-!& ;]K6]Da/ @)!%– @@ km]a'|j/L @)!^_ 

 

>L dfgsfhL …Ho]gf’ P.Eng., M.Eng. (CCCP)  

—xfn Mz]jf lga[Q tyf Sofgf8f g]kfn d}qL tyf ;f+:s[lts ;dfhsf -;+:yfks_ jxfnjfnf cWoIf . 
 

ljutsf e|d0fx? eGbf o;kfnLsf] ljz]if tyf 7f]; lg0ff{os x'guof], ljz]if wGojfb 5 ut;fn clk|n !@ / 

@( sf] e"–sDknfO , h'g d]/} hGd lhNNff uf]/vf jf6 z'? eof]≤ h:n] d]/f] of]hgf df klg cGttM e"–sDkNofOlbof] 

/ kmntM :jt:km"t{ d g]kfn cfdfsf] C0f ltg{ -;kTgL_ g]kfn k'u]+ . e"–sDk kZrftsf] gj tyf k'Mg lgdf{0fsf] s|ddf, 
d Ps k|fljlws To;dfyL klg 3/ - sf] ljB'lts/0f / r6of‹_ ;DAflGw lj1 ePsf]n] P]g df}sfdf ;Sbf] o]fubfg ug{' 
kg]{ x'6x'6L e}/x]sf] jvt, æefUodfgLsf] e't} sdf/f]Æ eg] em} 4o lzv/ ;Dd]ngx?, s|dzM g]kfn Ol~hgLP;{ 
Pzf]l;ozg –-g]OP_ n] æ/fd|f] g]kfn agfpg xf]:t]df x};] u/f}Æ eGg] gf/fsf ;fy / c=g]=;f=;= hfkfg n] rf}yf] 
;flxlTos e]nf df efulnlbg lgDtf]x? ;+of]ua; 6'kn'Ss}cfOk'u]. Hffkfgsf] ! xKt], pQm clj:d/0fLo ;flxlTos 
sfo{s|ddf ljleGg b]zx? – cd]l/sf, ci6|]lnof, g]kfn, ef/t, l;lSsd , e'6fg, sf] ;fy} Sofgf8fsf] tkm{jf6 ! dfq 
hf]8L k|ltgLlw–-d / >Ldlt_ sf] e"ldsf lgefpb}, xfOs' / lsdf]gfdf] /dfpb}, g]kfnsf] u0ftGq] ;lDjwfgnfu' u/]sf] 
dgfpb}, ;fsL] / ;';Ldf v';L x'+b}, lgwf{l/t ldltdf g]kfn k'uL nlIft -k|fljlws, ;flxlTos, ;fdflhs, ko{6lso_ 
pB]Zolt/ nfUg yfn]+ .  

      

t/, lj8Djgf s] eg] Psflt/ ;lDjwfg nfu' ePsf]v';LofnL lyof] eg] csf]{lt/ ef/tLo gfsfjGbL pkxf/n] 
j]v';L g]kfnL hg hLjg M k]6|f]n, kfgL, ljh'nL, sf] xfxfsf/ tyf sfnf]jhfl/ofsf] v'n]ofd lju ljuL / ;/sf/sf] 

csd{0otfsf] ;+o'Qm sf/0fn] lbgfg'lbg cltsi6s/ tyf c:t Ao:t x'bf] lyof]≤ olt;Ddls –-g]OP_ n] 3f]lift sfo{s|d} 
/4 u/L # 306] cgf}krfl/s sfo{s|d ug{ jfWo eof]. h:df Sofgf8f af6 d nufot cd]l/sf, ci6|]lnof, Go"lhn}08, 
ef/t, tyf cGo b]zsf k|ltgLlwx?n] efulnPsf lyo. of] uf]i7L o;dfg]df pknAwLd"ns /xof] ls, ;a}n] e" sDksf] 

jvfg ubf]{ lyo eg] d Psn}n] r6of◊sf] jf/]df cg';GwfgfTds tYox? k]zub}{, g]kfndf jif]{gL @)) hlt o;jf6 
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dg]{, of] e"–sDkeGbf a9L ljgfzsf/L t/ k|ljlw ;/n / ;:tf] x'gfn] cj cfOGbf o;sf] k|lt/Iff k|0ffnL / ljB'lts/0fsf] 
klg ;+o'Qm gS;fkfz ul/g'kg]{df hf]8 lb+bf tfnLsf] u8u8fx6 n] :jfut ub{} o; jf/] cem ;zQm ?kdf r]tgf tyf 
bjfad"ns !)) j'+b] kfj/ KjfOG6 k|jrg lbg cfu|x u/]. Hf:sf] kmn:j?k lgDg :yfgx?df >[+vnfj4 sfo{s|d ;DkGGf 
ug]{ ;f}efUo kfP+ .  

g]OP ejg k'Nrf]sdf– g]OPsf pk dxf;lrj O= lbg]z kGyLsf] ;+of]hsTjdf, / g]OP sf] Kff]v/f zfvfsf 
cWoIf O /d]z jf:tf]nf Ho"sf] ;+of]hsTjdf lkms]{ Ol~hgLPl/+u SofDk;df, ejg lgdf{0f ;DalGw dffkb08 agfpg, 
@) hlt ;/sf/L tyf u}/ ;/sf/L ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox? ;lDdlnt uf]n d]r e]nf l;+xbjf{/df, ;f];fO6L ckm 
On]sl6|sn Ol~hgLP;{ g]kfn –-zLg_ / g]kfn On]sl6|sn sG6|ofs6;{ Pzf]l;ozg –-g]sf_ df, s'n]Zj/ cfjfz 
of]hgfdf, dLqs'~hdf, g]kfn Sofgf8f d}qL tyf ;f+:s[lts ;dfhdf , Go"h @$ l6ledf - ^ k|Zg cGtu{t cGtjf{tf{ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9gbzsO9oWWY_ lbg'sf] ;fy}tbsfnLg /fof]cf sf pkfWoIf O= uf]ljGb 
kf]v|]nnfO lnlvt, eg] cGo ;b:o x? M8f= :j0fL{d jfUn] tyf O= 8f= ;'lgn afa' >]i7nufot g]skf dfcf]jfbLsf 
pk;efklt >L gf/fo0fsfhL >]i7 tyf …;f]gf… – SONA sf pkfWoIf >Ldlt rGb|n]vf sfo:y cflbnfO lnlvt tyf 
e]6]/} cjut u/fP+ .  

clg, cGo pNn]vgLo kIfx?df M g]kfnL efiff tyf ;flxTo sf] If]qdf d}n] n]v]sf] k':ts æOGwg / phf{Æ 
Ol~hgLPl/+u ;flxTo ;dfh -OG;f;_ sf] kxnsbdLdf g]OP ejgdf ljdf]lrt, c=g]=;f=;= g]kfn kl/R5]bsf jl/i7 
pkfWoIf /fw]Zofd n]sfnL 4f/f cfof]lht ;flxlTos sfo{s|ddf ljz]if k|d'v cltyL, b|Aozfx uf]/vf SofDk; ;flxlTos 
sfo{s|ddf ljz]if k|d'v cltyL tyf g]kfn Sofgf8f d}qL tyf ;f+:s[lts ;dfhn] cfof]hgf u/]sf] ko{6g k|jw{g 
uf]i7Ldf ljz]if cltyL sf] ;fy} ;f] ;dfh / Sofgf8f g]kfn d}qL tyf ;f+:s[lts ;dfh jLr ;Dfembf/Lkqdf x:tfIf/, 
tyf – zLg± g]sfsf cWoIf O= nfw'/fd tfdf+uhL ;+uldn]/ g]kfndf ljB't phf{ ;d:of / ;f]sf] bL3{sfnLg ;dfwfg 
jf/] #) j'b] cjwf/0ffkq /f=of]=cf=sf ;b:o 8f= ;'lgn afa' >]i7nfO lghsf] cg'/f]wdf j'emfOPsf].  

To:t}, g]kfnsf] lgdf{0fdf cu|0fL e"ldsf v]Ng] k|fljlws hut ljz]ifu/L Ol~hgLPl/+u If]q xfn;Dd lgodg 
geO 5f8f eO/x]sf] kl/k|]Ifdf, o;nfO oxf+ Sfofg8fdf h:t}z]jfd"vL Pjd pQ/bfoL jgfpg xfnsf] df}h'bf @ ;+:yfx? 
M -g]OP_ / g]kfn Ol~hgLPl/+u sfplG;n -ljefhLt geO_ Plss[tug{ ;DjlGwt pRRF kbflwsf/Lx?nfO e]6L !@ a'b] 
;'emfj sf] ;fy} d]/f] k|sflzt n]v Canadian Engineering Practice-An overview k]z u/]sf] . clg 
ko{6g k|jw{gsf] If]qdf eg]M oftfoft tyf Aoa:yfkgsf] r/d cAoa:yfsf jfjh'b, wGb} cfkm} vQd} x'g]u/L– kf]v/f, 
3fGb|'s / uf]/vf ;Dd dfq ; kl/jf/ e|d0f ug{ ;lsof] . d]/f] % dlxg] j;fO s|ddf, d # k6s lj/fdL x'b} lgsf] 
ePsf] lyo+ eg] cfpg] j]nfdf rf}yf]k6s d]/f lrlsT;s ;fyL -8f=s]zj eQm >]i7_ / d :jod yn} kg]{u/L ljdf/ 
ePsf]n] PlG6jfof]l6ssf] ;xf/fn] oxf+ cfOk'u] . cfo nuQ}, oxf+ Ps kl5 csf]{ :jf:Yokl/If0f ub}{ jf}/fpb} 5', / 36]sf] 
* s]hL tf}n lj:tf/} kmsf{pg] s|ddf 5' . gfsfjGbL tyf nf]8 ;]l8+u cflbsf] r/d k|lts'n ;dPdf, ;dP, k};f vr]{/, 
k6s] ljdf/ kbf{ dnfO lsl~rt b'Mvdgfp 5}g, a? v';L 5' ls C0fd'Qm x'g] wf]sf] k'/f ePsf]df .  
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NCSBC Activity Report 2019 

August 13, 2019 

 

Nepali New Year 2076 
April 11 
As the first event of new NCSBC Board, Nepali New years gathering saw an approximate of 100 attendees. The 
highlight of the event was the introduction of the new Board of Directors and their personal message to the 
community. The event saw a successfully engaging raffle draw games.  

Fusion Festival 
July 24/35 
Over the course of two days, NCSBC participated in organizing another successful year for the Fusion Festival’s 
Nepalese tent.  Collaborating with Taste of himalayas, the team successfully sold authentic and popular 
momos and snacks to the festival attendees. Decorations were provided by various team members and 
volunteers. Many were aptly engaged with the poster board cut outs inside the tent! Merchandise sold in Tent 
was provided by various vendors and looked after by volunteers.  

The Nepalese performance was set on early morning of Saturday at 11:0O AM. The early start mostly brought 
the Nepali community for the showcase.  With a time limit of half an hour, the performers beautifully show 
cased dances such as Kauda, Newari Dance and Tamang Selo; the other highlight of the performance was the 
6 minute band performance by an all youth group ‘KathatHaru’. 

 

Nepali Class 
July 7th – ongoing 
 
NCSBC brought the opportunity for young Nepali boys and girls to learn the language of their ancestry. With 
the help of volunteer teachers, the team has been able to successfully keep the classes running. Registration 
was set for $10 per NCSBC-member student and $15 per non-members; regardless, no student would have 
been excluded due to financial restriction. Classes were run every Sunday morning and textbooks were 
provided within the registration fee.  
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NCSBC summer Picnic 
August 17th 
 
NCSBC is hosting an all-day picnic gathering for the Nepali community of Surrey, Vancouver, and 
Victoria. Located in Langley, the day-long event will provide lunch, sports, entertainment and dinner. 
The cost of the event is free but encourages donations from all attendees. Attendees are also 
encouraged to bring their own mugs, plates and cutlery in hopes of being eco-friendlier. 

cd]l/sf cfP kl5  sf] sf] s] s] eP5g  
— - dfgsfhL  æHo]gfÆ ! ! d], @)!& _.   

  

otf cd]l/sfdf —  
5f]+6s/L gfd /fVg] xf]8jfhLdf  

s'df/ sfG5f , s]zj s'j/ tyf s[i0f lszf]/ x? s] s] KK eP5g   
c?x? klg s] sd /   wdfwd ablnP 5g\ .  

DFF]xg kf]v/]n — MP eP5g,  

DFbg nfn cdfTo rflx- MLA eP5g  

zf/bf zfSo, z'—l;nf x? — SS  ePsf5g  

sNof0f yfkf, sdn yfkf x? rflx —KT  s]6L ePsf5g . 

kf? cdfTo +— lk P  PA  eO 6f]kn]5g  

k|km'Nn dfg rflx+— lk Pd  PM  eP5g  

kml0fGb| bxfn n]— Ph D  lk Pr l8 g}  k8sfP5g   

rf/ kf;]  d's'Gb co{fn n] rflx+— MA d} lrQ a'emfP5g .  
To:t}—  

Efjb]j u'?+u, efjL 3lt{x? ;j ;j —BG  ljhL eP5g  

uf]df lu/L — (governor general) GG  eOl5g  

8NnL lblb rflx — 8===nL====8L –Doly D  eOl5g   

nfn u'?+u / lalgtf yfkfsf] hf]8L— dhfn] LGBT ag]5g.  

rGb| rv'+— l; ;L (CC), t k'? k/fh'nL —lk kL (PP)    
lbNnL b]aL —  lb bL -DD), t t]h axfb'/ l6 aL (TB)    
lbs axfb'/ rflx+—8Ls (Dick)  axfb'/ x'g ?rfP5g .  
  
ptf, g]kfndf eg] —  

Hary Xof/L— x/L,  t n';L  Lucy rflx+ d';L eOl5g,   

Sir Henry Tondon Duke of London —z/0fx/L 6+8g 8's'n07g eP5g  

oxf+sf  Guys x?,  Toxf+ k'u]kl5  uf]? Afg]5g  

s]xL ,  sf]xL   Guys x?,   AofP5g,   
c?sf]xL nf6f] b]zdf uf+8f] tGg]/LeO dl:t df/]5g .  
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Canada NRN News: 
Message from newly elected member of NRNA NCC from British Columbia, 
Canada: 

 
Sharad Sherchan 

In this moment, I would also like to recognize all the members of NRNA BC and others friends and 
family members for your continuous support and participation, 

I am overwhelmed and I feel proud that we are very enthusiastic and curious about NRNA election 
for the first time in the history of BC. 

I would like to thank you all my friends and family members who believed in me and wished me for 
my success. I can’t forget to thank all my friends from BC and other cities to inspire me. I look 
forward to your suggestion, helping hands, co-operations and positive feedback in near future. 

My vision and commitments 

 Work with all BC NRNA members, community at large and provide necessary information 
 Help all community members, especially new and foreign students. 
 Double the membership in a year a triple in two years term 2019-2021. 
 Collaborate works with NCSBC and other foundation, association and club in BC. 
 Work with grass root and lobbying for Provincial council committee base rather than 

Nation coordinate council. 

Sincerely,  
Sharad Sherchan 
NRNA NCC of BC 
Tel: 604-209-5027 
Email add:mustangdts@hotmail.com 
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     Nepal Seattle Society Activities: 2018 High Lights 
 
 
 September 22 :  
National Innovation Center Info Session:  
Dr. Mahabir Pun hosted an information session about goals of National Innovation Center and how folks in 
Seattle can contribute their professional skills to help NIC achieve its goals. 
 

      
          
October 6 :  
Nepali Literature Event: NSS hosted a meet & greet session with Prof. Dr. Khagendra Prasad Luitel. 

 
 October 14: Dashain Cup 2018 
    A friendly soccer tournament was hosted between teams in Washington state to promote sports within 
the Nepalese community.  

          
October 27 :  
Dashain Tihar Celebration 2075 B.S. 
 Keeping up with the tradition, we hosted our Dashain- Tihar Celebration event in Shoreline. Local artists 
performed dance and played live music. 
  

Nepal Seattle Society Activities: 2019 High Lights 
 

 
  February 17 : Annual Nepali School, Beginning of Nepali School 2019 
  April 6 :  
Annual Ping Pong Tournament 2019 
NSS hosted 2nd annual ping pong tournament to promote sports and health in Nepalese community. 
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  April 20 : Nepali New Year Celebration 2076 B.S. 
         We celebrated beginning of 2076 B.S. and 10th year anniversary of our Nepalese school. 
 

       


  June 30 : NSS General Assembly 2019 
         During the general assembly, an amendment was passed to restructure the organization with a hope of 
efficient and productive future terms. 
 
  July 27 : Annual Summer Picnic 
         This year NSS combined school picnic and organization picnic. Members were able to live cook at the 
event along with music, dance and bingo sessions 
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Proud to Work with 

Nepalese Association of Oregon 

To Promote  

Nepalese Culture in the Pacific 
Northwest 

& 

Wish you all a grand Success of 
Jamghat 2019  

:--: 

 ‘The Eugene - Kathmandu Sister 
City Association’ 
Eugene, Oregon  
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Our Mission  

 
At One Taekwondo Academy, our mission is to provide professional learning and caring environment 

dedicated to excellence and to provide a uniquely rewarding martial arts training experience. Ina peaceful 
Taekwondo community, students free at home families are supported and individuals are celebrated through 
cooperation. Our program promotes respect, self-discipline and confidence through a distinctive merge of 
traditional and modern training of the mind and body. 

 

 
 

Instructor 
Master Niranjan Shrestha 

-: Highlights:- 
2000 Nepal National Champion 

2002 Asian Games: Busan 
2003 9th SAF Game Pakistan, Gold Medal 

2003 World Championship: Garmish, Partenkirch 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

2514 SE 122nd Avenue, Portland OR 97236 
Phone: 503-775-8669 

  



 
 

NAO                   
 

  Presidents     Desginer                Editors 
 

                                                                                                              
Bharat Banskota            Daya Shakya 
             

NSS 

                                                                                
 
Madhav Bhandari                          Suraj Gautam  
      NCSBC  

                                                     
 
Kalyan Thapa                                                   Pratima Parajuli 

 
 

 

Manish Karn  



 
 

 
www.ioftc.org 

&    
 Cultural entertainment Program  

Jointly oraganized by  
US World Class Taekwondo Hollywood  

& 
Nepaa Chhen  

From 7:30PM - 10:30 PM  
Light snacks and drinks available 

Head Quater 
4200 NE Sandy Blvd. Portland OR 97213  

 Phone: 503-421-7843 


